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Daley to Break Strike 
CHICAGO "" - The Illinois Bell Tele· 

phone Co. rejected binding arbitration 
Tuesday in its long dispute with communi. 
catioll6 installers and Mayor RJchard J . 
Daley said city workers would be used to 
install equipment needed for the Demo
cratic National Convention. 

The International Brotherhood or Elec
trical Workers <I B E Wl rejected a Bell 
proposal that convention installations be 
farmed out to contractors independent of 
Bell. Daley suggested the use of city work
ers at a news conference. 

"What we're going to do is we're going 
to do it with city workers," Daley s aid. 
"We're going to have the convention in 
Chicago, period." 

A spokesman for the striking phone 
workers said picket lines would be set up 
at the International Amphitheatre if City 
workers or private contractors were used. 
He said other tradesmen necessary to pre· 
pare for the convention woUld respect the 
picket lines. 

TIw 7.-doy strike ho. thr .. t.ned r.· 
mo..,.1 of the convention, schedul.d It 
.urt Au,. 26, from Chlel,o, Bell .old 
thot If the dl.pute w.r. ended Immedl· 
otely, It could put In K'rVlc. mort thon 
70 per c.nt of the communIcation foeill· 
tiH requIred for the con".ntlon, 
The company made a counter proposal 

for a three-year contract but did not make 
details public . The company asked the 
mayor to urge the union to let the Federal 
Mediation and Conciliation Service con· 
duct a secret ballot referendum of the 
IBEW local membership on the revised 
proposal. 

The union previously rejected such a 
referendum. 

John M. Bailey, chairman of the Demo
cralic National Committee, has warned 
that the convention may be moved 11 the 
strike is not settled by July 28. 

However, Bailey s aid Tuesday, "We 
will have no statement except that, at this 
time. we stil! plan to hold the convention 
in Ohicago." 

Robert A. Nickey, chief negotiator for 
the union said "nothing doing" on tJle com
pany's contracting-out proposal. 

Under this arrangement contractors In· 
dependent. of the filinois Bell WIluld make 
the iMtallations in the International Am
phitheatre. the convention hall, and varl
OU~ hotel headauarters. 

Nick.y said he hal not · ... n the com· 
pony's contract count.r propoIII, but 
~ .. \cl, """ cO\'l\~.n., hu u\d ~-.l\'I 
It would not go any hl,her moneywl., 
th,n what It previously offer.d." 
Nickey insisted however that "the con

vention In Chicago Is not dead ." 
He said his men would be back to work 

in three days if the company would agree 
to binding arbitration. 

In rejecting the union's prosposal for 
bindini arbitration, James W. Cook, pres· 
ident of minois Bell, called it "an empty 
one which in effed. is binding only on the 
company." 

Cook made his position known in a reply 
1.0 Mayor Daley who bad urged the com
pany to accept the union's arbitration pr0-

posal. 
The company president said Bell's best 

legal opinion was that binding arbitration 
would not be binding on the union until 
ratified by the members. 

The tel."I,lon network. ho",. lOW thot 
reduced co".,a,. of the con"entlon I. 0 
possibility If the • t r I k. Is not tlttllll 
lIulckly. 

CHICAGO - Chicago M~vor Richard J. Dal.y tells n ",sm " 
Tuesdoy th.t the DemocratIc convention "deflnlttly will b. h.ld In Chicago." Dal.y 
IOld ",rrang.ments will ba mad." to .qulp the Amphltheatr. for the convention but 
he r.fu.ed to .Iobor.t. on this. - AP Wirephoto 

Florida Gives Democrats 
The Come-Hither G ance 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Florida will 
throw open the cash drawer, Miami 
Beach will transplant an orchid show, 
and Republican Gov. Claude Kirk will 
"be a good boy" if the Democrats move 
their national convention here from Chi
cago. 

All these things were promised Tues
day if a strike oC telephone workers stal· 
ling preparation oC the Chicago conven· 
tion site forces the party to move its Aug. 
26 meeting to Miami Beach. 

Preparations <lre almost complete for 
Ihe Republican National Convention starL
ing here Aug. 6. It would be a simple 
matter for the Democrals Lo move in 
and use , the same facilities. 

About the only probl.m, said Stat. 
S.n. Robart Knowles of Wisconsin, exec· 
uH". ster.tary of the Republican con· 
ventlon, would ba to "tak. down the 
.I.ph.nts and ond put up tht donk.ys. " 
''W.'II be glod to .. II th.m one slightly· 

used rostrum which cost $23,000," 
Knowl ••• ald. 
Sen. George Smathers (D·FIa.l said 

Monday top Democrats had mquJred If 
Flonda party leaders would raise $600.000 
to get the convention [or Miami Beach. 

00] don't see any reason why we would 
have Lrouble raising the money," ~aid 
Robert Morgan oC MIami, chairman of the 
Democratic fund-raIsing committee. 

If Smathers or the Democrallc ational 
Commlltec makes a definite reque t, ~or
gan said " the first place J'm gomg to 
go" is to the television networks. 

Knowles estimated that the TV indu,try 
would save $3.5 million if it could use the 
same facililies for both conventIOns. 
Newspapers, news magazIDes and wire 
ervices also would reap large savings. 

Iowa State Ag'rees to Hire 
Black Coach-But Whom? 

A top Florid, Democrat who il clost 
10 Prtsident Johnson uid Democratic 
National Chairman John Bail'y told 
him, if the t.I'phon' 'trike "i,n't .tt. 
tied by Aug. 1, there would ba no oth.~ 
plac. for the party to go but Mloml 
Beach-. " 

Farmer Suggested 
For Draft Board; 
May Not Accept 

By DENNIS UTES 
A retired We t Branch farmer has been 

sugge ted to fill • vacancy on the John. 
son County local Selective Service Board 
- but (or the seeond time in a morth the 
offcr to it on the board may be refused. 

Col. Glenn Bowles, director of the Se
lective Service ystem in Iowa, has ug
gested that Vincent Murphy, We s t 
Branch, fill the vacancy on the board. 
The suggestion was made July 10. 

Murphy said Tuesday that the board had 
a ked him to serve and th/:t he had said 
that he woUld. HOY'ever , Murphy indicat
ed that his deci ion was not final. 

He refused to have his picture taken, 
and said. "I don't want any pictures. I 
might not even serve; I slill might change 
my mind." 

The situation is similar to that which 
occurred when Philip G. Hubbard, Unl· 
ver ify dean of a,.ademic affairs, was 
suggested to fill the arne vacancy. Hub
bard first indicated that he would accept 
the position, but later changed his mind 
and reCu ed the spot. 

Hubbard's refusal left the local board 
with only Iwo members. Selective Service 
Regulations indicate that there s:laIJ be 
"three or more" members on local boards. 
The Johnson County board has consisted 
of only two members since Dec. 15, 1966. 

Col. David W. Ash, of the state direct
or 's office, said Tuesday that Murphy 
was cho en so Ihere would be a farmer on 
the board. 

"We have a frrm member on the 
board whenever we can In Iowa, " Ash 
said. 

Members of drafl boards are appointed 
by the President on the recommendation 
of state governors, who get their recom
mendations from tate Selective Service 
directors Usually, anyone suggested by 
a Selective Service chleC is appointed. 

Rezoning Critics 
Have, Their Say 
Before Council 

Expected oppo ilion to Ihe rezoning of 
the Engler\ Tract in northern Iowa City 
occupied the major part of Tuesday's City 
COllncil meo!tin . 

Rezoning of the land from a singlE' 
family residential area Lo a higher den· 
si\y area that could allow for an apart· 
menl complex had previously been .p. 
proved by the Planning and Zonm!! Com
mission The rczonin~ was requested by 
Bu -ine~ Venture:, Inc., an Iowa City 
development firm. 

Residents of areas adjoining the Eng
lert Tract sooke al the me('ting l.ond scnl 
written communi('ation voicing their ob
jcclion$ 

Objections rai d by re idents were an 
alieged lack of need for another aparl
ment complex in Iowa City, unnecessary 
addition to the trafCic problems a Ion II 
North Dubuque Street, and disregard DC 
the wishes of residenls to keen the si'l
gil' family zoning. The lract is alongside 
Dubuque near Interstate 80. 

Resident also sugge ted that the land 
be preseved under federal governmenl 
open spaces program. This would mean 
that the land would not be developed wlLh 
hulldi'lgs but kept for "green spaee." 

Sam Fahr. professor of law, 6 Knoll· 
wood Lane. said that residents were will
ing to nledge more than $10,000 to add to 
available government funds for the pro
ject. He said 50 per cent of the price 
eould be oblained from the federal gOY
ernmen!' 

'Ray' Drops Fight 
Against Return 

LONDON (AP) - The man .u
thorities claim is James Earl Ray gave 
up his battle against extradition Tues
day aod agreed to return to the United 
Slales for trial on charges of assassinat. 
ill:: the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. 

He is expected tD f1J home under heavY 
guard in the next few days for trial in 
Memphis, TeM., in the shooting of the 
Nobel laureate there laat April 4. Ray II 
an escaped convict from the Missouri 
State Penitentiary. The man who wall 
arrested in London on June 8 has bee n 
identifLed througb finge:prints aa Ray, 
according to poUce. He has steadily claim
ed his innocence of the killing, tnd has 
denied being Ray. 

A legal informant said the man signed 
a statement declaring he would not pur· 
sue an appeal in the British High Court 
again t a Magistrate's Court order July 
2 extraditing him to the United States. 

The statement. signed Tuesday morn
ing at a conference with his court·appoint. 
ed British lawyer. cut short a complicat
ed legal case which had Uttle chance of 
success. 

People who talked to the man recent· 
ly in Wandsworth prison said he had 
been growing restlcss and tired of wait
ing. Another factor was the news that the 
British had refused to continue legal aid 
f~ his appeal. He had been granted free 
Jegal service for the lower court case. 

The statement was signed in an irreg. 
ular hand , "Ramon George Sneyd," the 
name under which he had been held here 
since his arrest. 

It said. "J have made this decision al
ter considering all the facts, and 1 be
]ieve that this is the best course of ae· 
lion for me to adopt." 

Sneyd was contending that King's mur· 
der was a political crime and therefore 
he could not be extradited under Brit· 
ish law. But he apparently decided sev· 
era! days ago to drop the appeal, which 
had been set for the High CourL beror 
three British judges on July 29. 

Political Events 
At a Glance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Here are highlights of the presidential 
campaigning Tuesday; 

R.publlcan. 
Richard 1. Nixon. in Philadelphia. re

jected the idea of political negotiations 
with George C. Wallace. He aid the form_ 
er Alabama governor will have no bar
gain oow\!r In electing the president 
ev n iC his American Independent party 
campaign blocks either a Democratic or 
Republican getting an elecloral majority 
and throw the ultimate choice to the 
House of Representatives. 

Gov. elson A. Rockefeller campaigned 
in ]l\inois in private meetings with dele
gales in oringiield and in Chicago. try
illg to woo them away from Nixon The 
53-member delegation is technically un
committed bu is known to be leaning 
heavily toward ixon's candidacy . 

Sen. Mark O. Hatfield of Oregon. a 
Vietnam dove who has endorsed Nixon. 
aid on a tclevision show he would con
ider running for vice president on a Re

publican ticket headed by Nixon. 
Democrots 

Minnesola Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy. in 
Pittsburgh, challenged the federal govern· 
ment to play a major role in opening lhe 
suburbs to low·income blacks. He s a I d 
"as long as the suburba.. areas are re
ceiving rederal subsidies, they should be 
required 10 demonslrate thai they con
tain a reasonable proportion of dwellings 
for low and moderate income families ." 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
still abed with flu , said he hopes to ,. 
sume at least on a limited basis today his 
campaign for the Democratic pre id enti at 
nomination. 

"JAMES EARL RAY H 

T. Rotv"' te U,S. 

He could be on a plane heoding for the 
United States within 24 hoora. 

His American lawyer, Arthur J. Hanel 
of Birmingham, Ala .• is Dyini to London 
and is due here this morning. He may 
ask for permission to accompany Sneyd 
home, but U.S. officials indicated this 
request would he turned down. 

Enemy Gunners 
Down UeS. Jet 

AIGON "" - The u.s. Command aaid 
Wednesday North Vietnamese I iunners 
hot down their second Air Force FIOS 

i., two days as U.S. jets, inc\udlnc eight. 
engine B52s, kept up an intensive bomb
ing campaign north of the demilitarized 
zone dividing the two Vletnams. 

A communiaue said the two-man crew 
of the downed plane was listed as miss
mg. 

The loss Monday brought to 1167 l h e 
number of U.S. olanes lost in combat over 
North Vietnam . . 

The other Air Force FIGS was downed 
by enemy ground fire during strikes Sun
day northwest of Dong Hoi. The pilot was 
rescued Monday. 

Little action was repol'led on the 
ground following a fierce encounter in the 
JIlekong Delta where U.S. troops defeated 
a large enemy force Tuesday. 

Swarms of Navy and Air Force righ~
bombers hit their usual targets - barges, 
bl"ldges. lrucks. stol'a!;e areas, truck 
parks and the like - in 8 continuing ef
fort to slow the massive movement of 
men and supplies outh. 

Th BS2 fl ew four mISSions just north 
or the demilitarized zone aiming at truck 
parks. storage areas and artillery posi· 
tions that have been firing at allied troops 
outh of the DMZ. 

B52& also flew three raids against troop 
concentrations 51 miles northwest of Sai
gon. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Johnson 

named an lS-member committee to re
view federal policies on population controA 
and family planning and to estimate the 
costs of a five-year program of research, 
Ir"ir;n(f ~"d "ervices . 

DENVER. Colo. - Plague, the dreaded 
Black Death of ancient limes has broken 
out among tree squirrels in a residential 
area of northeast Denver, the Colorado 
Health Department said, following labora· 
tory examination of dead animals. There 
is no danger of an epidemic among 
'!Iumans. 

-Iy The ASlOClotld Prell AMES IA'I - Iowa State's administra
tion agreed Tuesday toward hiring at 
Least one black coach, but the problem 
was I. :10 could fit the bill? 

"I would question the person that would 
aUow himself to be employed strictly on 
!he basis of his raee. religion or color," 
A5SL Athletic Director C. R. Bickerstaff 
said. 

"that it would make good sense 10 have 
lome black coaches in our a thletic pro
grams. 

"It should be made completely clear 
that the Athletic Council ha never op· 
posed the hiring of qualified black 
coaches. However, it has refu ed, and 
rightly 1I0 I believe, to accept a quota 
system." 

One of the reasons originally lis led for 
the selection of Chicago was the /Jare of 
Florida's GOP governor for grabbing 
headlines and television time. But the 
Florida source said Kirk telephoned him 
and Bailey voluntarily and aid: "You 
can let the people know I'll be a good 
boy" if the Democrats come down. 

An orchid show, a trade mart, and a 
Ford Motor Company model showing are 
scheduled for Ihe convention hall the 
week of Aug. 26, but convention hall man
ager Duke DucofC said other arrange
ment., could be made for them. 

-Assisted in Vietnam Conler.ences-

"As far as I know, there have been no 
black applicants for a job as coach at 
Iowa State." 

Bickerstaff said he couldn't comment 
on whether a vacancy remains on the 
8laff of incoming football coach Jobnny 
MajOl's. 

"I COUldn't answer thai," he said. "'n!e 
hiring is the prerogative oC individual 
coaches." 

Iowa State Pres. W. Robert Parks re
leased Tuesday the report of an ad hoc 
commitlee to the school's Human Rela· 
tions Committee. 

In Its report, the od hoc commi .... 
rtcomm.ndtd the "immedlat. .ppol"t. 
ment of 0 block coach in footboll onel 
... reulv. recruiting of block c_ho. 
In .Ift.r sport •. " 
"I agree. and I am sure that the Ath· 

letlc Council also agrees," Parks sald. 

Outraged Driver Kicks 
About Boot on His Car 

Jowa City is being sued for $10.150 by 
a man who says police put a " boot.. on 
his car illegally. 

A "boot" is a device used by police to 
Immobilize a car until traffic lines ha.,. 
been paid. 

The suit. filed in Johnson Counly DIs
lrict Court bv Robert Johnson, addreu 
unknown, claims that police illegally en· 
t red his locked car to turn the front 
wheels 10 enable them to put the boot 
on. His car was booted Jan. 30 while the 
car IVas parked in the 100 block 01 Eut 
CoUege Street. 

According tD city records •• Robert A. 
Johnson paid $52 on parkin& tickets on 
Jan. 30 after a boot was put 011 his ear, 

The ad hoc committee, formed June 
28 at Parks' request, also recommended 
immediate appointment of a black coun· 
aelor. 

''W.'re all for thot," Bick.rstoff said. 
"The Athl.tlc Council "veral weeks ogo 
went on record •• baing In favor of 
hirIng 0 black clUnHlor, 
"They - the lIChool - have 13 coun

,selor! over there in counselor services. I 
thought they ought to break their un
lucky number anyway." 

Another ad hoc committee recommenda
tion made following a study or the campus 
Black Students Organization's grievances 
dealt with equal choice for athletes in 
housing. 

Bickerstaff said the school's direclor of 
student housing and not the athletic staff 
makes room assignments. 

The only regulation for Towa State fool
ball players. he said, i that they live in 
university·aporoved housing. 

Other od hoc committtt recomm.nda· "en. Included support for the Athletic 
ClUneil In _kin, sub.tontlal incr .... s 
In lulnlltltlC. ollowoncts as port of ath· 
I.tlc ,ronta.ln •• ld. 
The committee also recommended that 

SUbsistence checks for athlctes be made 
available directly from the school treas
urer's office and amplified the request of 
black students to be reCerred to as 
"black" or "Afro-American." 

"Black students feel il is time Lo deler
mine who Lhey are, how they wanl to be 
identified and with what they want to be 
identified,oo the committee report said. 

The nine·member ad hoc committee in
cludes a student and a graduate student. 

Rlch,rd Herrnstadl. proCessor of Eng
lish. is the chairman. 

Parks said he would submit the com
mittee report to the Alhll'tic Coun cil at 
its next meeting , July 31. 

Miami Beach Mayor Jay Dermer said 
hc has a commitment Crom the holel in
dustry 10 provide all the fir l-class rooms 
the Democrats want. The Republican are 
taking 15.000 rooms. only a fraction of 
tho e available in this resort city. 

Fasti ng Gregory 
F reed from Jai I 
After 6 Weeks 

OL YMPlA, Wash . IA'I - Comedian Dick 
Gregory, weakened by a selflmposed fast 
of almost six weeks, was released from 
Thurston County Jail late Tuesday. 

Superior Court Judge Hewitt Henry. 
acting on a petition brought by the civil 
ri(.ba adiv.i&t'. allorney. orderet:! Gr~~rl' 
released as a trusty·at-Iarge for the lS-day 
balance of a oo-<\ay sentence. 

Jack Tanner, Gregory's attorney from 
nearby Tacoma, aid the enlcrtainer had 
t.aken only distilled water since he went to 
jail June 7. 

G reg 0 r y, sentenced on an illegal oet 
fishing charge for his part in an Indian 
fishing rights demonstration in 1966, said 
he would fast to call attention to Indian 
Civil rig h t s problems. He is believed to 
h ~ v I' lost about 20 pounds ince tarting 
the fa l. 

Forecast 
Consid.r.bl. cloudiness with a chance 

of showers a"d thundor rms through 
Thursd.y. Hi,h tem urn todoy in 
lOs. 

Fortas Admits Policy Role 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Justice Abe Fortas 

puhlicly acknowledged Tuesday that while 
servin on the Supreme Court he assisted 
President Johnson in White House confer
('nc('s on Vietnam and civil disorders in 
the United States. 

But he also told the Senate .Judiciary 
Committtee his role was simply that of 
summarizing for the Presidcnt what oth
ers had said. 

"It would be very mi leading to allow 
lhe impression 10 prevail that lhis is a 
maller of frequency." Fortas said. 

"U occurs very seldom and it has 00-
cured only in matters that are very per
pJexin~ and that are critical in impor
tance to the Pre ident and he wants some 
additional a sistaooe. oo 

Fortos told the committee that what· 
ev.r OpPOrtunity h. h.d to wroil 1111 
country in thi. monnor wlUld end "11ft 
Jan. 20. This wo. 0 reference to the 
date en which Johnson', term will Ind. 

Fortas appeared before the committee 
to testif on his nomination to be chief 
jllstice of the United States. He is the 
first nominee for that office to be quizzed 
by a congre sional committee. 

Sen. Robert P. Griffin (R-Michl, leading 
3 fight against Fortas's confirmation. 
urged the commitlee last week to look 
into reports that Fortas is playing a big 
1"011' in White House oolicymaking. 

Griffin criticized Fortas's White House 
rate in an impromptu news conference 
out~ide the hearing room. 

Griffin charged. "It breaches the basic 
fundamental concepl of separation of 
power or at. least brings it into question ." 

Griffin indicated he would proceed with 

plans for a Senate filibUster again t con
firmation . 

Fortas is on .Id friend of Johnson ond 
10lIl was I'gol ,d"iHr to the Johnson 
family . Griffin h.s coiled the justle •• 
presidential "crony" ond •• ieI continued 
contoets could br .. ch the line .."rot
Ing the branch .. of ,o".rnm'nt. 
The questioning got quickly to lhis is

sue. 
"I don't believe." Fortas said, "that 

I have al any time since I have been 
a ju lice of the Supreme Court recom· 
mended anybody Cor any position. 00 

Moreover. he added "[ have never inl· 
tiated any suggestion or any proposal to 
the President of the United States." 

H. described o. "obaoluttly on to
tally without ony found.Hon of foet" 
o report in the N.w York nmts Mo.,. 
%1", of Juno 4, 1967, that he Wei Invo/ved 
In ,n unsuccessful campo"n to ... 1111 
D. Moy.,. the pott of unclOrttcrttory of 
stott, 
The arlicle also SpOke of reports that 

Fortas was involved in efforts 10 get. a 
judgeship for David G. Bress, U.S. at· 
torney for the District of Columhia. 

" I did not recommend Mr. Bress f~ 
a U.S. judgeship,OO Fortas said in reply 
to a auestion by the committee chair· 
man, Sen. James O. Eastland (o.Mlss.l. 

Eastland pressed Fortas to amplIfy 
what White House role he played. 

"Lit me MY In the first "'oct,H ...... 
to, replied, "onel moke thl, ...... ut.ly 
cI .. r, thot .Inct I ho'" IMtn • lustIce, 
the Presicltnt If the Uftltld St.... hot 
nov.r, directly ., Indlrtetly. approxI
mately .r remotely, t.lked to me .... 
onythlnt lim,.. .... ctvrt .. the. IIIItht 
c_ ..... ,.. the .wt. 

"1 want to make that absolutely clear. 
"Number two, the President of the 

lTniled States. since I have been an 18' 
.ociate justice, has done me the honor on 
, orne occasions of indicating that he 
thought I could be of help to him and to 
the nation in a few critical matters. 

"1 have on occasion been asked to come 
to the While House to llarticipate in con· 
ferences on critical matters !bat bad Doth· 
ing whatever to do with my leta' situa· 
tion or with anything before the court or 
that might come before the court. • . . 

"1 don't want to talk about lpecilic 
matter as to which ] have been con. 
sulted, but I do, if I may, want to tell 
you the nature of the consultation., tI it 
can be called that." 

FortIS sold thot In ''''ry ,1twtIoft 
where he had batn coiled te ... _,. 
House his function hod batft .. ... .... 
to what Wei .old. 
"The President has called on me I .... 

and it is my function to sum up the areu
menls on the one side and the cOlllider· 
ations on the other side," he saJct. 

Referring to a July 5 report ill TIme 
magazine. Eastland continued. 

"Now the charge was made that Forlal 
wrote the President's message ordering 
the federal troops into the city 0( De
troit. " 

Fortas : "Again, Mr. Chairman, I don·t 
want to - I don't think It would be prap. 
er - to go into .pedf1ca. bat t ean IB1 
to you that I did not write that .... p. 
I did see it before It wu deU,.., but 
I did not write Jt." 

Eastland: "Did you approve 1t1" 
Fortu: "No Bir, the I'ItIidIIt eIwIn'l 

"" ask my approval, Y ~ 
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Where will the money go? 
And where will it come from? 

Want to know how to make ani

vmity liberal am student ee red? 
Tell him be should feel lucky that 

he's not paying more tuition than be 
already iI. Tell him that although he 

pa s $370 a year - if he's an Iowa re

sident - he's only paying 21 per cent 

of his education. Threa ten to make 

him pay 100 per cent, or more than 
$1,780 a ear, if be doesn't pipe down 
and quit Mrioting." 

The ltudent £rom another .tate 
compWns even louder. He has to pay 
$1,000 a year for the ame education, 

and student3 are not a wealthy lot on 

the average - after they get done pay

mg the tuition. 

Both Iowa residents and out-of

.tatm have omething legitimate to 
complain about: the high cost of 

higher eduOltiOll .is .lcytocketing, and 

DWly .tudent3 have a very diHicuIt 
time maJdng ends meet, And yet, those 

who favor plans to have students pay 

a higher percentage of the co ts of 
their own education have goo d 
grounds for their views: .tudents, by 
working for degrees, are Investing 

in their own futures, as well a invest

ing in the future of the country and 
th, .tate. 

There's no wa of getting around It. 
Tuition will continue to rise - expect 
a new increa e for both I wa re ident3 

and nonresidents in the next session 

of the legislature - and the University 
will continue financial pre s sur e , 

There doesn't appear to be any way 
out of the dilemma, 

Uole , of COlll'Se, the Univer ity 

tak a good. critical look at what the 
money is going for instead of where 

it is comin from. The propo ed bu l lg
et for next ear includes plans for sev
era] new bui1ding~ , m re funds to 

kl'ep prt's nt con truction plan out of 
hot water, and the ever-presf'nt re-

earch funds and feUowhip . Is all 
this necessary? 

Do tudents and the tate legisla
ture hav!' to share the costs of highl -

paid researchers who teach one class 

a week? Do Illey have to pay for ex

pen ive equipm nt that students will 

never E'e? Do they have to pay for 
"recreation" buildings, empty dormi

tories and guns for Campus Security? 

This niversity will have to go 

through a erio financial hakedown 
in the next ten years, in order to keep 

a decent level of education for as 

man students as m t the require

ment.~ - that, suppo. edly, is the main 
rea on for this in titution's existence

and perhaps the administration, the 

Board of Regent.~, and the legislature 

should tart thinking about it now, 

Raising hlition every year won't 
hl'lp. either will bonding the Uni

versity inlo hopeless debt. We ought 

to Illink s riously - now - about what 
we're doing here, what is most im

portant to us, and wiU we be able to 

do it well. - Roy Petty 

Parsons has done it again 
Som, time ago Par ODS College In 

FariBeld announced a rather unique 
'approach to attracting pro pective 

students to the campus. It e ms the 
college'S Office of Admissions bt-gan 

chartering two DC-6 arHlners to bring 

potential students from hicago and 
ewark, .J., airports to FairReld for 

t.n overnight visit to the ca.mpus. 

The press release sent out b Par
sOtU said that trial Right3 in the spring 

had attrjlcted over 200 visitor to 
Fairfield; and, of COUl'!ie, the pre~ reo 
leue laid the program was a fantastic 
success, 

It's an intere ting idea . By the way, 
the OfIlce of AdmIssions dubbed the 
program "Aircade." 

That program highlight3 the differ

ence between a state- upported in

stitution and a priva te college like 
Parsons. Parsons could do that, but 

cou1d you imagine the reaction of the 
Board of Regents if Univel'llity Pres. 

Howard R. Bowen proposed a similar 

plan? 

Of course, Parsons is a college for 

poor little rich kids, while the Univer
sity is not so exclusive in its member-

hip. Parsons can &Hord to charter two 

planes to shuttle wealthy dropouts 
from hi('ago and lhe Ea I Coast to 

Fairflt'ld; while th niver ity, pauper 
that it is. i.~ stnlggling to help pay 
scholarships for 32 black studf'nt~ lin

dt'l lh ,\lartin Luther King Sch lar
ship Fund. 

1aybe the nh'ersit ' should forgel 
the King fund allogE'ther and try Par

ons' pllm: IUI'cst in rro-carpet pro
grams Lo attract weattlly out-oE-state 

students here. They pay a much larger 

hare of tire cost of their own educa
tion , which is certainl more worth

while than trying to attract a bunch of 

stud nt · who Call't pay their own way 
and don'l have much chance of gradu

ating anyway. 

Ollr own administration could rent 

planE'S. pt'r1laps Boeing 707 , to fl, 
wealthy high school gradualE's to Iowa 

it - we already hal'e University

ponsorro e'(elu 'ive, high. rent hous
ing. uniquC'ly caJlt'd "dormitories" and 

"married btud nt aparbl1ents." 

And, following Parsons' " ircade~ 

program, Ul y could call it "Flying 
Circus." - Roy Pftty 
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I,N THE GROOVE-, U.S. Ready to Talk Corporation Operation" 
Barry G~ldberg On Arms Race Ban Urged for Post Office 

has roots In R & B ~~SHINGTO ~ - A ~om' l was of undependable aerviee. 

~ THE BARRY GOLDBIRG 
REUNION (lu4cIah IDS 5012) isn't quile 
hard rock . Goldberg's roots lie in RIcB. 
Goldber, (Arthur J :s nephew 1 began 
playing organ and mgin~ in the Gold
berg.Miller Blues Band. Steve Miller lefl 
to form his own blues band , while the 
Barry G<rldberg Blues Band recorded a 
mediocre album for Epic. 

The group pJit up soon after, Memphis 
nariie ';jus eiwr.i,e inll10ng II 0800 in 

Chicago, Goldberg finally ending up wHh 
the Electric Flag. alld the other members 
presumably ainJring into oblivion. And 
now. alter about two years, we have the 
Reunion. I'm nct sure, but I think that 
only Goldberg and Memphis Charlie are 
reunited, the other members (including 
Harvey Mandel on guitar) being new. 

The .Ibum'. ..unci hal I w.lrd kind 
of "preHnco"; it oft'n _m, to hav. 
b..., rec.r ..... in ala,.,. .mpty h.1I _ 
as perh.p. it w ... This effoet, aspoel.l. 
Iy notlc.abl. 011 .. m. org.n perts, Iln't 
bothersom., iUlt unusual. The con""h 
of 1M album mi,ht be CIII" " .. ft" 
Chlc.g .. style R .. B. No IIr ... or rooc'l 
Ir. used, .nd whll. till band peNoI'I'IIS 
• I.w R&8 ,Ianda,ds. il .1 .. dotl an 
in,lrumlnt.1 (thInk God) \ferlion of 
"Fool on • Hili" by "Lann.n,McC.rt. 
lilY" hie). N •• orthol.I., the IOIIgl .n 
fit well Into the ,roup'l ,tylo, If y"J 
lIke thll .. rt of thing, you'll find tho 
• Ibum unpret.ntlous and !lui.. IIston· 
.bll. 
AUTOSALYAGE (RCA LSP."") at· 

tempt,! a bit more - at least the Ion g s 
aren't aboul the usual romantic hangups 
- and it is usually succe sfut. Probably 
lhe group's largest Ingle influence is 
ClcW, but, for the mosl part, Autosal· 
vage has an individual (and for m .. indes
cribable! sound. The vocals are adequate, 
and the instruments are played with com· 
petence and intelligence, if not flamboy
ance. The songs u ually utilize Interest
ing melodies. and. while not a history
makinll record, the album is definitely 
above average. 

Despite a rew horl-comings, THE SAY. 
AGE RESURRECTION (Mercury SR 
61156 1 is, in my nol·sc>-humble opinion, 
the best hard rock album released so 
far this year. The group u ea the stand· 
ard instrumental line-up of drums, ba e, 
rhythm guitar, and lead (pius vocalisll, 
although both guitaris's are capable of 
playing lead , and Lhey sometimes do so 
simultaneously. The lead is usually con
ventional - single notes In lhe treble 
regisler - and played extremely weD. 

Feedback is used very frequently, and 
the wah·wah pedal is used to good effed 
on "Tahitian Melody," 1£ the Tahltlalll 
start recording hard rock, that's how il 
will sound. As is usually the cllse in such 
albums, the lyrics are too often banal, 
and the melodies ralher ('onvenlional. Ac
tual ('ognizance of the lyrics (as having 
meaning) Is easily avoided. however. and 
often the melodies make use of llightly 
unusual chord progressions. a nit like the 
carly kinks ("All of the Day ... ," etc.), 

Thl'l'e Is one major pitfall for groups 
which are very strong instrumentally, 
and the Savage Resurrection doos not 
manage to avoid it. Of the 10 80np 01'1 
the album. three exist primarily as in. 
strumental showcases, and ( am not gen· 
erally an admir'er of instrumental show
case . The lead is gOOd if it is confined 
10 a particular melodic base, and limited 
to about one minute. 

Unlortun.t.ly, onc. tho I .. d (or le.ch) 
g.t. mort time .nd or il ba.ed on 
something IS IrH .. II Itllndlrd n ·b,r 
bluel. It ean't lu.hlln Its.lf crHtI"ol." 
(Llghtnln' Hopkins •• t .1 exclud.d). Lots 
01 "oi •• com .. out, and il mlY b. good 
t.chnically. but it dot. nol function as 
In 'nl.gral pert 01 tho .on,. Exc.pt per
hIps. to Inother guit •• pl,yer. it b.· 
C_I boring. But there ar. m II n y 
f'nl thintls on this album, If not .xotic 
or unconvention.l, the group w 0 r k • 
tltc.ption.lIy well within lhe "tabli,hed 
forml. 
Besides, if you buy the album, ,ou'D 

get a picture of three guys with h air 
lwice as long as Frank Zappa's as well 
as a dandy sacrilegious coli age. 

SHORT NOTES: That organ of the 
bourgeoisie, Life (June 28. 1968). h •• 
devoted an issue to "The ew Rock." 
Get it. There are some pictw'es of your 
favorite woups {(hat·s right, kiddies, in 
color!! coupled witb insipid prose. A good 
article on rock lyrics by Richard Gold. 
stein , or the Village Voice, who wriles 
thaL Pete Townshend "shouts" the lead 
vocal for "My Generation." As we a II 
know. it is Roger Daltrey who sings the 
famous stuttered vocal. For shame, Rich
an\. There's also a fine provocative ar· 
ticle by one of my lesser heroes, F ran k 
Zappa. It's woti.h the price of the issue 
'II you ean find ('ne at this late date) 
just to see Jim Morrison wearing some
thing other than his black leather panls. 

NOW AND THEM (Tower ST 5104), 
by the Them, is a record which you can 
ignore with a clear conscience. T.I.M.E. 
(LibOrty LST-75S1) is by 8 group which 
has become fairly poplar around L. A. 
Their album is uneven. Buy it at a dis
count, mayhe, but don't pay too much. 

LEONARD COHEN (Columbia CL 2733) 
could well be lhe worst album I've heard 
all year. His destruction of "Suzanne" 
must. be beard to be believed. Choruses of 
girls singing "Oooh oooh" just don 't make 
it. For Rod McKuen fans only. They de· 
serve each other. 

- JofIn Smother. 

lIy Johnny Hart 

GENEV (.fI _ Presldenl Jobnson lold the opening session of lhe mlS Ion naml'd by PreSIdent The paMI accused the depart. 
17.nalion dlsarmament conference Tuesday Ihat "lhe fale of man· Johnson recommended Tuesday ment of following antiquated 
kind" might depend upon the way the United Slates and the Soviet lhat the nation's faltering . deli' j personnel practices that. it u1d, 

nion faced their responsibility to prevent a nuclear arms race. cit.ridden mall service be turn. discouraged promotions on t b e 
In a message to the confer· --- ed over to a federa~ corporation b.asis of ~erlt and said supervi. 

ence, Jobnson made clear the oviet Union "wiU shortly rellch pattrrned after pnvate ('nter· slon .was Inad~uat~ and t h r t 
ruled Stales was eager to take a deci ion on the lime and plac!' pnse. wOl'kmg condltr,Ons '" many po t 

up a Soviet proposal for mutual [or talks" on limiting nuclear uch a move would eliminale I offices were appalling. 
discussions OIl limiting strategic weapons . ystems. the Carinel·level Post Office De· 1 

and defense nuclear weapons "The United States," the Pres· p~l'tment - something the com· P t I G t 
_ ....... .u~. W cvmuu~ r.:uUI.,;UVIl UI ~I un ~!! ~!!! ~ ~ "'-a ~ •• fo.r! I\JI !n 

_ 5;~t~.:-~cluding the antimis- ident ~!d, "~oul~ be. prel!.a~ed I mi .sion said is essential if the I a ro e s 
Sovitt D.I .. at. AI.xel A. systems. This would cut back ef- em- ient pRy-as-you·J!O basis. 

Roshchin a,rood 011 tIM Import· I fecUvely - and for ~e first time Presenth, .. Johnson I 212· I Computer A,Od 
tenc. of .. ilCunl_ lIut "iiiit' - on the vast potentIals for des- page p.ckag. of rIYolutl"nlry 
pointM W .... rn efflel.ls lIy lit- truction which each side posses· Id •••• the CommllllOl1 Oft PHt· I 
.lttI"' "" ""lerlty fer .n Int.r· ses." II Or"nlzatl.n .Is. bro.ched F S d 
u .. fIf nucl •• r WO.poM, Tho I ou an agreemen , he con· nltionll convention "'nnlng 1M W·th t t thdllrt"iOnlo.th.r mulor rlcommon· or pee ers 

tinued, "the nu~lear arms race 

I 
Wm "'Is luch I convlntion could escalate to new levels." e Elimination or all political 
could not ... Inforeed, There was no immediate So- patronage jobs from the postal DES MOINES (.fI - A minI· 
Johnson said It wu expected viet reaction. system. computer soon will be pUt to 

that the United States &nd tbe • Fixing or mail rates by ~x. work to catch speeder. on Iowa 
JohnlOn referr.d to thl' re, ecutives of the proposed corpora. highways. 

America
White, Black 
On Stage 

"In While America," a drama· 
tic narrative by Martin B. Du
berman, and "In Black Amer· 
ica," an addendum by James H . 
Rogers, G, St. Louis, will be 
performed rree to the public in 
the Phlllips Hall auditorium at 
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

c.ntly concluded tr.aty iniliat. 
ed by tho United Stat.s .nd tI.. tion. subjecl only to veto by Con· The device - called VASCAR, 
Sovi.t Union to halt Ih. Iprftd gress. (or Visual Average Speed Com. 
o! nuclOlr wo.pon, ., "a trl, e Introduction of true collec· puter and Recorder - will be In
umph of s,nlty In Inlorn.tion.1 tive bargaining to determine stalled in Highway Patrol CII'I. 
.Hai,.." compensation for postal workers, It will permJt a patrolmu to 

which is now largely decided by time every car traveling In both 
Roschi n decJarell an 1nterna- Congress. directions as he drlvet ilion, a 

tional convention banning the use Johnson did not endorse t he highway. 
o[ nuclear weapons "would be a findings o( the blue ribbon pan- S tat e Sale.... Commillll'oner 
very serious deterrent to those eI " 
wh would Uk to h '. Jack Fulton uid the devlcea 

o e use suc wea- "H~ Simply said In a stat~ent, could be used from a It.tif11111'7 
po,~ against other states, " This report. sh~~ld be wldely or movin, patrol car, day or 

I appeal. to the Western pow- read and studIed.. and he prom· night ln good weather or bad. 
ers possessing nuclear weapons ised an early revIew of the doc· ' 
to sit down at a conference table ument wit h i n the executive The devices are beln, inslllU. 
ror negotiations to consider this I branch. ed In patrol cars under a f42,OIIG 
international convention," h e I Postmaster General W. Marvin ,rant from the National Hi,I!. 

The pre entatlons are spon· said. "T h e Soviet Union would WaL'Wn said he would head up way Sarety Bureau. Each VAS
ored by lhe Action Studie Pro- be ready to 8ign without delay." such a study wllhin hls depart- CAR device costs $850 and it 

gram and tbe Afro-American , ___________ ~ ment. housed in a metal box mOllJlted 
Student Association. The cast of In .ny o¥lnt. Ilgl.lation to on the tra.' .,mission hump 01 the 
fi~e blacks and three wh}tes are I Dy'ng Girl's Dad Clrry out tho proposals h.r .. ly patrol car. 
dlTected by Bert MarIan, G, could b" expeefed to reach Con. Fulton uid two VASCAR. 11-
Wesl Liberty. Asks Fil m Retu rn grell until • n.W edmlnlstra· ready had been instilled, 10 

The Dub('rman production is tion takes offIc. next J.nulry, more would be In operation . hy 
composed of historical docu· A Cedar Rapids man, the fath- Heading lhe commission, which July 31 and another 38 by Oct. 
ments which trace the develop· er or a dying twc>-and·a·half year worked mOI'e than a year, was 31. 
ment of American race relations old girl, has asked for the re- Frederick R. Kappel, retired VASCAR Is like "addinf high.. 
from 1788 10 1!l57, beginning with turn of film that was slolen from board chairman of the American way patrolmen to our force," be 
a . Iave·shlp captain's description his car early Monday morning. Tefephone & Telegraph Co. said. because the new speed 
of life below decks and endlng The film is of his daughter, "The United States Post Office computers permit officers to do 
with a 15-year-old black girl's who is dying of cancer. races a crisis." the report be- regular patrol work as well aJ 
account oC the day she thouJ!ht The man, who Asked not 10 be gan. to apprehend speeders. 
~he was siartin~ class at Central ldentiried, said that he was "Each year It slips Curther be- Present radar devices \:ie up 
Hilith School in LitUe Rock. I asleep in his car in the lot south hind the rest of lhe economy in three to four officers because 

I 
The Rogers addendum del"el· of lhe Iowa Fieldhouse wben the service, in efficiency and in one car using the radar mmt be 

ops the theme through 1968 Rog- camera was taken. Hc said that meeting its responsibilities as an parked and two or three othen 
N~ Is a student in the Writers he awakened only to see two employer. Each year it operates are needed to catch lpeedera 
Workshop. young men running away. Ili a huge financial loss," the reo limed by radar, he said. 

'rh!' ca t ha~ alreany perform· The local Post Office has port said. Speed on VASCAR. is register· 
~ci hoth part~ for audIences In agrped to return lhe film to him The commission('rs. indicating ed in much the same manner 
Waterloo, Davf'nport and Am 5, if someone drops it into a maO· the way the department operates , that a cash register indicate. I 
both indoors and outdoors. box. said the mo t frequent complaint monetary amount. 

-1st Woman to Receive Doctorate from U niversity-

An Old, Old Alum Returns to .Campus 
The firsl woman 10 receive R 

docloral de,i(ree from thl' Uni· 
ver ily vi.~iled the campus last 
\\ cek and recalled the days whcn 
lhe walk to Old Capitol was liltle 
more than 8 cinder path. 

Mrs . Mahel C. Williams Krm· 
merpr won't trll her a~c, but 
she was 16 whl'n ~he enlered the 
Unil'~rsity as a freshman in 1895. 
In 1003 ~he ~came lhe second 
per~on and the first woman to 
carn ~ Ph.D. dCl{ree Irom the 
Univcrsity. 'Th first PhD. giv. 
en hy the "'niversily wa award
ed in t9oo.l 

Now a re~ident of Claremont. 
('ali!. Mrs. Kemmerer said she 
doesn'l like lo dig up relics of 
lhe past - but her conl'er, alion 
was peppered with intere~tin~ 
~idenotes about days gone by as 

! she retraccn Iler ao years on the 
IOW A campu~. 

Cros'!inl! Ihe 10 8 Avenue 
hrid!!e. she looked back on (he 
lime when II silln warnen horse 
and nllJZItY drivers. "Oon't drive 
fas ler than a walk ." She also 
recalleo the da)' when th('re was 
no west camous and when what 
is now Ihe Coralville "strip" was 
frcQuently nooded in the spring· 
time by the Iowa River. 

Mrs. Ke",merer laid .hl 
urned the cIIstinct/OI1 of blinC! 
the .econd perton to reClivl II 

Ph.D. dellr .. from the Univer. 
sity by virtue of tho fact 'hal 
tho wa' a woman. In tho.1 
dlY' comm.nc.m.nt cer.· 
",o"i.. w.r~ h"ld In a tont on 
the w .. t .ld. of thl Pent,cr .. t 
lawn, lind as lh. and Ih. third 
Ph .D. red.,i''"t w"lked sid. by 
'idA d"wn the 11151. to rlcel,,1 
th.ir docto'ates, Dilin Le.Ms 
W.ld of th~ Graduate Colle .. 
turned to thl Unlvo",ity "resi. 
dent lI"d allted "0" which 
should I lOut Ihe h...,d firs'?" 
To which I .... Drosid"n'. Glorq. 
M"cL."n. re .. lied, "Why. on the 
lady. l>f COUrt • ." 

Mrs. Rommerpr. a n<vchl1lo!!Y 
<'.,O"nl. m~de ~r own hood and 
row" fnr tho occasion. lrim".,inl! 
lh".., with bill" Pl1d l!otd veh.et l 
Anrl '~~lri"1{ II,"e" hlark vl'lvct 
slriM~ "" 'he aown ~ll'l'ves. 
A-II".. if thi~ w~< thl' common ' 
nrllcli('p "f Ilrariuat". in Iho<e I 
da)'~. ~he replied, " o. nobody 

IEETLE BAILlY 

I 

HOMECOMING - The Old Capitol Campus WIIS about the only 
area 01 the University where Mrs. Mabel C. Williaml Kemmerer 
f,lt at hom. when she visitld her alma maIer lalt week. In 
1903, Mrs. K.mmerer beclme the first woman .nd thl IIcond 
person to rlceiv, I Ph.D. degree from thl Univer.lty, Shl 
spent the next 22 vears teaching psychology her •. 

E . Seashore, head 01 the psy· 
chology deparlment from 1905 lo 
1937, and also dean of the Grad· 
uate CoUege during most of that 
pel'iod. lt was the era In /MY' 
chology when Ule analysis and 
measurement of musical ability 
was the major interest of psy. 
chological researchers, and Sea· 
shore made great contributiOlls 
to the field , for which he laler 
became internationally famoul. 

In 1925. "Doc Williams." as she 
was known 10 her students, re
signed her teaching po, Won 10 
become Mrs. Theodore Kemmer· 
er. Her husband , after an inler· 
)'uption of his college career servo 
ing in the Medical Corps of the 
Spanish·American War, hid ... 
ceived his bachelor of science 
degree from the University in 
1900 and his doctor of medicine 
degree in 1904. A nalive of Eld· 
ridge, he had pract.ced medicine 
in Davenporl [or 12 yeal'S before 
serving in World War I!:-

The couple moved to JaeklOll, 
Miss., where Kemmerer served 
on the U.S. Board of Helilth and 
laler with the Mississippi Board 
of Health laboratories. 

Not undone by her years of 
teaching. Mrs. Kemmerer contino 
ued her association with the Uni· 
I'ersity, teaching psycholollY viI 
corresDondence courses lor sev· 
eral years. 

else was that foolish." Bul she tstabli,h.d the doeforillo in that Hlr r.c.nt trip to I-a City 
proudly wore it ina II the aca
demic processions in which he 
participated after that. 

deplrtm.nt," ,he 'Iid, ". n d was prompl.d by a desire to 
I "idn't went to fool Iroun" gol· ,ee the orchard ,hi h'" plantM 
ting I mls"r'l, So the depllrt· many year, belor. on the fam
menl hC'8d said. 'That's thl en" ily homeat .. d. Part .f 1M .Iet 

As a freshman al the niver· of tho int.rvllw,· But I'd al. is now ownod by Mr. and Mn. 
sily in 1895. Mr.. Kpmmcrer' rudy mad. up my mind." , Malvi., McLaughlin, who h ... 
classmates included her broth· I b ilt homo mon' .... _...-.. Alter earning her bachelor's u II a ,.,. ..... 
('r, the laIc C. A. Williams; Mil· pllnted there, Both the Me· 
fred Myers Fellows Newey, who degree, she began working up I L.u .. hllns IIr. on 1M Unlvlr,lty 
now resides in the ame Clare· the ranks from instructor 10 as· l ltaH. 
mOllt retirement home as Mrs. sistant professor to associate pro- The brick schoolhouse, built III 
Kemmerer; and the man who lessor, While working lowlArd her 1876. where Mrs. Kemmerer and 
was laler 10 become her hus· doctorate. After receiving it ill her brother, John attended trlde 
band. the late Theodore W. Kem· 1903. she continued to teach in the school, still stands in Conlvi1\e. 
mel'E'r. psychology department, lectw'ing Later they attended the low' 

Mrs. K.mmerer rlc.lled thet. to as man y as 750 students in City Ac~demy. a private prepar.· 
.hortly IItfore .h. was to gred. elementary psycholo~y clRsses in I lory school. before enrollin, .t 
.. a', with, bllch.lor·s d.gr" in lh~ r.olunda or Shaeffer Hali , the the University. 
1899, the held of tho DlPlrt, bUIlding ~at hou ed the depa!,,-- Their falher had migrated to 
mint of Psychology called her menl o until lhe late ~920s .. WhIle I Coralville from Connecticut back 
up to his dosk and a,kad why I I~aChrng at the UniversIty she in 1870. when Coralville was "the 
she didn't work on • m .... r·. III'ed al 222 Brown St. end of the line" or the Rock 
dewr". "But th.y had lust I Sbe worked closely with Carl l Island Railroad. -----

by Mort Walke, 

I DON'T 
eveN t(NOW 

I-IOIN TO 
LOO~ TI-IAT 
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Novotny Bid Beatie Acorns Won't Sprout Steelworkers Begin Action 
To Recapture Mighty Acorns, Church Says On UnionJs 1st Strike Vote 
P S I LO [DON fit - Beatie J 0 h.n ~icly that he loves Miss Ono. who PITTSBURGH .~ - The UnI~~ Abel. beMI 01 the ulloa', third ower een Lennon. who nnce contended hIS IS also married . Steelworkers 010II .. " motiIII I ........ ald ......... MIl 

famed pop group was more pop. In a letter to the cathedral's Tuesday the macbil)ery to RUe 
ular than Jesus Christ is squab- Canon. Stepben Verney, publish. the first rank and Ill, IItriU vClte be.- ~~ tome ~ ""tbet 

VIE A IA'I - Antonin '0\'01· bling with the church agaln _ ed in the underground newspap. in it hi tory. not OIl ............ partlculary 
ny. a staunch Stalini t ou ted this time over acorns and 0 a k er, the International TiMet. LeD' "Time is running out." sald I. crucial wa .. paekate. 
from power by Czechoslovalaa' trees. non arguPd. "Of cour e the W. Abel. pre ldent o( the union. The strike vote "IS reeom· 
liberal reformers. bas made two Lennon and his Japanese girl piece is about Yoko and me. The industry still h81 not made mended by the union', Execu-
recent trips to Moscow 1.0 plead frIend. sculptress Yoko Ono, last I "It is about you and me. ~d any o(fer on money uel, he Uve Board and Ita steel advilory 
for Sov""t belp I'n relurnm' " the month planted two acorns in anyone else you care to mention. said. commit' .~ It "ed 

." .. pia tic pots as part or 8 sculpture It·s aboul everything and every· The vote was set (or July 23" ..,.,. . "H~. 
country to orthodox communi<m. exhibition in the garden of Cov. one ... Jesl1ll would bave loved eight days before the labor con. Wllh a unaDtmOQI about_oI 
.~~::tr. :..L .... _.~ : ..... ,!":' el1l1~' \:....;"".i,..;. ;::n ;::;;-':ll ~v.- "hat it is." tract for the nation's ~,OOO "Yea!" from the eoo memlMirl 
Tuesday. fn a leanet. Lennon and l!iss A cathedral spokesman s a i d . b~ic steelworkers runs out. Abel of the Basic Steel Induatl')' Con· 

Their account, which could Ono inVIted vicwCf'S to it on a Lennon's acorns were not inelud. ' aid he hoped for an overwhelm- ference at the end of I 2',2 hour 
not be confirmed, coincided with garden eat above the acorns ed In the church's sculpture ex· ing vole of approval. meeting. 
growing concern in Prague that and imaglne the stirrings of life hibition because they weren·t I 
the oviets and their Ea tern as the acorns npened impercep. really a sculpture. He said the 
bl~ all!es were demanding the libl)' into tree . q~e tion of the leaIlets was far· 
re Ignation of some ltberal, . C1cal. 
Czechoslovak leaders. Lennon s supporters c1~I~ the , "They wanted to sell lhe lear. 

The demand Wll el(pected to cathedral refused to dl trIbute lela for one·and·six ( 18 cents ) but I 
come in a letter to the Prague ~e leaflets on th~ grounds that nobody wanted 1.0 buy them," the 
regime from the five Commu. 1 vIewers would thmk les about spokesman said. 
nist nations that virtually sur. lhe growth of the acorn.s ~han the The cathedrat revealed that. 
round Czechoslovakia. growth or the aS~lalton be· despite lhe letlers and the pub

twee.n ~~on and 1I11ss O~o, ~o. licity, the acorn dispute was end. 
AP correlpondent Peter Re · non IS. ItVtn, apart rrom IllS WIre, ed whether Lennon knew It or 

h.k reported from Prague that CynthIa, and has declared pub- not. I 
this pre"uro w.. mounted Somebody $tole the acorns /I 

See Us First! 

Red Carpet Travel Service 
(aCl'Olll from Penney.) 

for that "Red Carpet Treatment
Dubuque 

SOUL BROTHERS - An Atseti.n hound nam.d Fie dropped in _t the Greyhound termlnilln 10WI 
Clty Tuesday and found some company for a moment bo.ld. the Imag. of anoth.r type of foot-
100M, lonl·wlnded hound. Th. Irtyhound, of c:our .. , I. tho Iymbol of the bUI company, and I. 
Imprinted on IUlgage carried by bus drlv.rs. - Photo by AI1.n Morlan 

whll. Czecho.lovak Int.lligence I I , 
officers reported TU'sday that I s rae B ames ~~ da)! arter they were plant· 
only 2,500 of 1M 1',000 Soviet ===-==-::...:..;:=-.:.-.====:.=.:============::: 

Tax on Advertisi ng and Services 
Challenged in Iowa High Court 

troop. moved Into tho country • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.... m • .,.uvmIn Ju.,.h.dI.ft. Suez Firing 
According to the latest Russian 

promise , al\ troops are upposed • HAP PIN E S SIS • tOT~ O~~:~ig~~l:e 2~Htcers ~aid On Egyptians. • 
they ha~ discov~red the st!lr(~ or I NITED N. ATIONS I", - I . mr. MR. QUICKS 

DES 'WINES 1m - A suit The -ull w a· (iled last Se Both sl'd al d the ruling lwo SOVIl't arml"s on Czechoslo-
" ~,, 1)- es appe e . vak lerritory. plus enoul!h otri. rst'l chsrlled Tuesday thai Egypt • 

Ittacking lhe constitutionality oC Lember by a group of newspapers, The state contends Granl erred cera for Iwo air uni1~ . eiltht mi~. was
f 

res,?"nslble for an exchanlle Every Wea nesaay • 
~~~s :nrro~~~t ~~~vfc~sad~~~. :~ ~d~e~eJ~r~~Ornt~~e~~ns ch:~ in hold.ing. the advertising tax ~ile unils and additional hea vy of lie tn lhe Suez Cana.1 area • 
lubmilted to the Iowa Supreme lenging validity o[ the adverBs. um:onstltulional. in(anlry unils. The Soviet are O~l J~ly 8 that, arcord,"g to '11 SPECIAL 
Court Tuesday. ing tax specifically and the entire Waterman alld T. M. Inger 011 -aid to have 4.500 vchicles. 70 ElfYpltan sourc . kill~d 46 ~r· I~~ 

Tho court received the cal', service tax 'n general d tanks and 40 plane with them sons and wounded 67 m the cIty • TASTY TENDERLOIN 
1 .• • ,of Ce ar Rapids, attorneys for I'n the COllntr". of Suez. and FRENCH FRIES 

which It probably wilt decide Scott County DIstrIct C 0 u r t . the advertising media agreed ' 
IOm.tim. ntxt fall, after two Judge Nathan Grant last Febru· I • •• : 11 aOl>l'ared lin likely thai th!' In 8 letter circulated amo,ng • • • hours of oral argumenfs in ary ~eld. lhe advertising lax un· I WIth G ran t s findmg .lhat Red armv Iroops would them· I mem~r.of ~he U. , Securi ty • 5 0 c 
w h I c h Davenport attorney constitutIOnal and made perman' l lhe law made an unconslilulional selvp move a,l(ain-l the .l!o\'t>m. CounCIl, I\raell Amb8.ssador Yo
L.rn.d Wat.rman pt.aded for ent an injunction he issued Oct. delegation of legislative power I m!'nl of party chi!'( Alexlll1dcr . ef '1'ekoah. declarer! al. 0 thal 
I "dec.nt constitutional burla'" 13 forbidding Its enforcement, · to the slale director of revenue ; IDllbc<'k . hIlt tht' Russi~ns s('('m~d It was Egypllan Dra~Uc I~I ~Iace Hwy. 6 West - Coralvilll Strip • 
for the whole Irrvic. tax m ... · but allowed the rest or the servo " . !lefi . d 10 hooe their prt's<'nce wOllld en artIllery ncar public bUlldmgs. 
UfO. ice tax to stand. I was . ;.ag~e, In · rule an ,un. , courallf' Novotny's con ervath~ such 9 ho pitals and schools. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~iiii~i~f~-~'-~~iiiiiiiii1iii~ certa ll1 ; Imposed an uncoosittu· followers. Tekoah aid a tt .. report on ~.-- ____ -~4? tiona! burden on interstate com- A dl I f h the incident indicated the 1 raeli -- ~ -. ccor ng to n ormants ere, 

~\VEIt~I1Y O..c> merc~ ; a~ VIolated t he . Iowa , Novotny, on his secret trl.,. to forces "acted in ~elf·dc(ense 
of PIC I A L D A I L Y 8 U L LET' N ;) ::~ :;, [ .. Constitution 5 equal applJcatlon 0{ the Soviet Union, was b"litv.d with considerable restraint." 

.u ,'f ' <. ~ the laws provisioll. 10 have off.,..d hll1'lSilf a. a ElZYptian Amba. ador Anun 

U· -t C I d ~ J " I I < T h I Y appealed, hown,r, candldat. to tal<. ov.r from I Hilmv n said In a h'lIer Ollted nlVerSI y a en ar· " " . ~ from hi. d,cillon that the Dubcek if Dubcel< w.r. forced July 10 that Israeli shl'lIin).! dem-
,o(\Ou ~~ pl,lntlffl could .tt.ck only the from powlr. ooslrated I rael's "real intention 

EXHIBITS 
Through July - University Li· 

brary Exhibit : MIdwestern 
Books Competition. 

Today·Thursday Sludent 
Show: works [rom students in 
the School of Art, at the Uoion. 

Today·July 28 - Graphic El(' 
hibil: " From Renoir to Picasso." 
Ifrom the George Binct Prinl 
Colleclion ), at the Union. 

WORKSHOPS 
Today·August 11 - Research 

Participation for High· Ability 
Secondary Science Students. 

EXHIBITS 
Today-Thursday Student 

Show: workS from students in 
the School o( Art. 

REPERTORY THEATRE 
At University Theatre, July 3· 

27 ; all performances at 8 p.m.: 
"The Miser," by Moliere. July 

18 and 22. 
"The Bal." by Mary Roberts 

Rinehart and Avery Hopwood, 
July 17 and 23. 

"Philadelphia, Here I Come." · 
by Brian Friel. July 16, 19, 
15 and 27. 

"Misalliance," by G. B. Shaw, 
July 20, 24 and 28. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Ji1riday - Family Night Film 

Series: "Man From BUUOD WiI· 
low." Union Illinois Room, 7 and 
'p.m. (admission 25 cents). 

Saturday - Thieves Market. 
Union Main Lounge, 1·5 p.m. 

S, day·Sunday - Weekend 
Movle Series: "Bunny Lake is 
Missing," Union Illinois Room. 
(admissiOll SO cctal. 

Sunday - Bernard Haring will 
lecture on "Christian Ethics in 
a Secular Age" al 8 p.m. in 225 
Chemistry Building. 

July 31 - Ralph Nader, author 
of "UMale at any Speed." will 
lecture at the Union Ballroom at 
8 p.m. 

tODAY ON WSUI 
• NFO President Oren Lee 

Staley will be interviewed this 
Inorning at 8; 30. 

• Religion and mental health 
will be discussed by three 
Georgelown University panelists 
this morning on the Georgetown 
Forum at t . 

• The two principals enjoy 
their wedding night in this morn· 
ing's reading from "Nicholas 
And Alexandra" at 9:30. 

• 'C'Est La GUeJTe." a one 
act opera about the stale of 
WII' composed by the young Hun· 
prIan Emil Petrovics and pet·· 
formed by members of the Hun· 
..-Ian Slate Opera , will be the 
l..aured work on this morning's 
I, o'clock concert. 

I Images of AmerJcan poIJU· 
ea1 leadership will be discussed 
In this afternoon's classroom 
lecture on Political Leadership 
Itl. 

• University of Wisconsin 
South East Asian specialist Eu
cene Boardman uamines Marx· 
lit ideology as applied by Mlo 
Tae·tung in a rec()!'ded lecture on 
The Theory And Practice or 
Communism at 2. 

I "The Gt-eat Service." sacred 
musJc by William Byrd in are· 
cording by the Chamber Chorus 
of Washington will open this alt· 
ernoon's II o'clock concert. 

• Graduate .tudent Bob Ker' 

NDED Ie .dv.rtl.lng tax and not the till Dubcpk uccr"<led Novotny as Lo (ore tall and undermine a jusl 
=~====-~=< 011 .th,r .. rvlc .. , and hit r.. oartv chipr in January and t\\O lW"ace in Ihe Uddle Ea~t." 

IKtlon .. their cOIIlent!onl th.t months 1:1ler. ol'otny was Tokoah rll'clar~d it wa~ Qllnif i· 
ton performs classical and pop. the til Ie .. the .ct WII In,uf- forced out as president. rMt thai the incidl'nt occurred 
ular piano works in a half hour ficient Ind that the .dv.rtl.inl hortly Ilftrr Prr,iclt-nt Gamal 
program on "Audition" at 4 p.m. to: vkl'at.d fr,edDm .. the The rf'ports appearer! to (it In Abdt'l a.-ser visited Egyptian 

with the disclo~ure in Pra;!lIc (orcl' in the area Tl'kollh said 
• A complete b~siness report pr.". Tupsday that orthodo~ <,I .. ments Ih .. . d h h 

fro. m. the local orfl~es of R. G. Herschel Lan"don o( 0 I' in Ihe "arty ft"Mrcntly had sc. ~ VISII wos '"terorele y I I' D ki d C t f th .. •• ~I'I~ Cairn new paper Al Akhhar as 

OO
IC ~sotn an O. IS paLr tiO e Moines. special a islant attor. , cret lalk with thl' Soviet and <i(tT1ifying the dclermination of 

mJOu e news presen a on to- I oth r hard r " m day on NEWSWATCH al . ' 30. ney general handling the case , e . Ine ~e,,1 ('5. . EllYpt to prt'pare for another 
e "Turkish Bath" hy the Don for the slate, lold the Iowa SU' I The Pra~ue cIty party comm~l· rOllOd again t 1. rae \. 

Ellis Orchestra, "W h y Don'l ' preme Court the law passed by lice . asked. !he Central C~mmlt. 
They Know" by Roland K i r II the 19G7 legisature merely ex. tee ~ preSIdIUm to bar IndIvidual SAILI NG CLUB TO MEET
and "Trulh (5 Marching In" by tonded the state sales tax to a ~embe.rs or /ffoupS frOl~ deal· Th~ .:-ailinll C.luh will hold a 
Albert Ayler will be part of Jan number of services ool prevloU51y I~g~ With other CommUnist par· I m~hl\ AI 7 tOnl!(hl In the Unton 
Spectrum tonight at 7. taxed. ties. ~ _ Indaana Room. 

• A Mozart mass, a cantata He said the law did not extend Ends Tonit.1 "PLANET OF THE APES" 
by Daniel Pinkham and a group the rule·making authority of the 
of four Latin motets will be pre· old Iowa Tax Commission which 
sente<! in tonight 's University is now vested in the slate director 
Summer Chorus Concert broad· of revenue, and therefore made 
cast live from the Union at 8. no delegation o[ legi lative power. 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
Presents 

THE BARBER 
OF SEVILLE 

Tues, Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
JULY 30 ancl 31, AUGUST 2 ancl 3 

8 p.m. - Macbride Auditorium ' 
TICKETS: $2.50 retervecl •• at admission 

$1.50 with ltudent I.D. 

Send cheque or money 
order for lail Order Re
servations. Orders will 
be filled July 17th. 

Tickets available at the 
University box office in 
the Iowa t-Jemorial Ilion 
on July 22. 

Fancy Smoked Ham on fresh 
baked French bread ....... .. ... 95c 

Large Pepperoni Pizza . , ..... .. 
Includes Salads (or 2 

$2.85 

Broasted Chicken Livers .. , .... . .. $1.55 

Deep Sea Scallops ...... .. .. $1.65 

Spaghetti and Chicken Dinner .. $1 .65 

~ Broasted Chicken Dinner .. $1.65 

KlDOta DIN NIlS: 
Chichn Oinn.r, lie Sp.,h,++! & M .. t I,ll., Ik 

IlIClud .. F, ...... ,.,. 
IUClCIT ~ CHICKEN. ,.,. S." ........... . 

• ... n •• locI ... I 1 ... 1.1 ..... ' .... " If 
~rtftcft I ........ I .Int Col, SI •• 

Guruwed 25 Mlnule Cam·Out FREE 
ServIce .r Your Order Is . . ... . , . 

Free Dellvel'7 08 orden over ".95 
I'Ipl", H.t O,livery Servic.-Ai, Conc/itlon,c/ Oinin, 

Pl,ntv of Parkin, in. the R .. , 

George'. Gourmet 
830 lit 338·7801 

Starts THURSDAY 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 p.m. 
~~ ........ 

\WiM~LemDlOll andw.JterNatt ... 
are 

TbeOdd 
Couple 

WEEK DAY MAT. SUS - EVE. l SUN. $1.50 - CHILDREN 7Sc 

Encl. Toni .. 1 "THE ODD COUPLE" J. Lemmon· W. Mathau 

STARTS 

There are 
UWesterns" 

and 
UWesterns~ 
Every now 
and then 
comes a 

NEW kind 
of Western, 

This is 
uBANDOLERO!" 

THURSDAY 
FEATURE TIMES: 

1:43·3:37·5:31 ·7:30· ':30 

STARTS THURSDAY 

July 22 & 23 
2:30 & 8: 15 p.m. 

Where: 
Johnson County 
4·H Fairgrounds 

No Reserved Seats 

One ticket take. 
you all the way 

Adults $2 
Children $1 

Tick... available at: 

WIle .... .,.., C:lmers, 
J .... PIle., C"""'" Grill, 

PNrIOII', DrvtI Ind 
The C.rou .. l. 

ENDS TONITI 

"A MINUTE TO PRAY, 

A SECOND TO DIE" 
, 

AT POPULAR PRICES! 
the "happiness" motion picture for everyone! 

dUUEANDIIWI 
MARr1mRMaORE 

CARoLOwI
dAMFSFax 
COoSl.mng ~ GMIIII 

-1IUrI1CI ua .. MII ........ 

Onoonl1ll1cU 
ooundlrocl<_ 
.1Id Decta 4 and 
.~c«tndgt 

'-l!"'Oll MIt! 

M"'Ie!iccq by ELMER BERNSTEIN . MU'IC.I Numbo" St .. ed b, ANORE PREVIN • Mu.It., SeQoonc .. by JOE LAYTON 
Wnt1 .. by RICHARD MORRIS' DirKled by GEORG[ ROY HIll' ProcIuctd by ROSS HUNTER ~ 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE ·TECHNICOLOR- ~) 

FEATURES AT 1:30·4:03·6:41·9:19 ADULTS: Eve .nd :Our. 1.: 
Met. 1.OG-CHILDREN: $ .,5 1'_ 
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Possible 20-Game Winners 
Highlight Baseball Season 

Stockton Eyes PGA Victory 
SAN A TONlO. Tex , (1\ - weeks ilgo and taking the $40.000 

Dave Stockton. the quiet Cali, play orr h~t Sund:lY In the Mil
fornian who has won $62.000 in waukee Classic. 

University 

Bulletin Board 
his last two starts. said Tuesday " Bob Lunn won lWo in a row : __ _ 
he hoped he or some of the this year. Tem Weiskopf won a 

EW YORK 11\ - The exclu· JatklOll alld Chris Short of .... 
sive 2O-win club had onl)' five st,. .. kin, Phil. Iuove nin • • J.r. 
members last year but the gates ry Koo.sm .... , t:M New York 
appear to be winging wide open M .. " roCIkI. phenom. i. 12-4 
this ason. .nd 00:\ Orysd.I., the LIS An. 

With the 162-game campaign .. I.. Oed .. "s· shutout Be • • i. 
ju t a little more than half over. 10 ... 
there are 12 candidate with over Other National Leaguers who 
]0 viclorie and 12 more w h n have WOn nine. include Phil Ni
have won at least nine. including ekro, Pat Jarvis and R"D Reed 
Monday's games. of Atlanta. Fergy Jenkins of the 

Den"., MeL. In of Dotroll, Chicago Cubs and Larry Dierker 
Jua" M.rich.1 of S.n Franci.. of Houston. 
Co .nd possibly Lui. Ti.nt of 1cLain at 17-2 is the top win
Cleveland hu. • shot .t Ih.t oer iD the American League fol· 
.uper .w.nk :IO-win c I u b lowed by Tiant at 1:>-5. Mel Stot
who .. roll. h.n .... " elo'H to tlemyre o( the ew York Yan
lMmbe"hlp since 1934. kees has won 12 and Dave Mc
Diuy Dean with 30-7 [or St. Nally and Jim Hardin of Salti-

Louis in 1934 was the la t alion· more and Sonny Siebert of Cleve. 
. 1 Leaguer 10 hit the 3O-mark land each ha 10 victories_ 
aDd Lefty Grove with 31·4 for I Th. A me" I c • n L~.lIuers 
Phlladelphia in 1931 WIIS the with "ine win. include Tom 
last in the American Le .. gue. 1 Phoebu5 of B.llimor.. Jo .. 

Two of the hig winners are SiI"ti.ro of Boston. Geor .. 
due to meet tonight at St. Loui Brun.. of Californi. .nd Sam 
when the Giants' Marichal (16-4 \ McDowell of Clev.land. 
is schecJl'led to face the Cards' Of the five who made the 20-
Bob Gibson (12·5 1. The world circle in 1967. only J enkins of 
champion Card al 0 hove anoth the Cub appears to have much 
er member oC the club in Nelon of a chance of repeating. M ike 
Briles (]0-6). plus Steve Carlton McCormick of the Giants. who 
with nine. won 22. has only six at this read-

Woody Fryman of the Phil • . ling. 
.Iphia Phillie. I. up th.r. with Jim Lonborg. Boston's 22-game 
" victorI.. .nd both Larry winning ace of 1967 who missed 

Baseball Standings 

haH the year due to a skiing ac· 
cident. has yet to win hi first. 
Earl Wilscn of Detroit. another 

other young hotshots on the pro couple and Kermit Zarley won Univer.lty lul"'l" I .. rd -
tour could win the PGA cham· I e:rrly in the year. There', • lot ticH must lie rlCeiYed .t The 
pionship. of other good young players Daily Iowan oHlcl. 201 Commu

22-game winner who has been C I P Y k 
hampered by injuries. has w 0 D 0 aVIOto aces an s 
only ix. Dean Chance. the oth· 

"It's Lough for young ers to around. and this is good for golf. I nications Clntlr, ~Y n.oon of the 
crack into the big ones. but) " But we 've gol to win the pres. day befor- pubhcatlon. They 
thin.k it would be good for golf." tige tournaments _ like the mu~t be typed .nd .Igned by an 
said Stockton 26 whose wife is M t th 0 the PGA adv,ser or oHlcer of the organl. • 

seven. NEW YORK 11\ - Home run 
er 2O-win member. has 1I'0n only I 

by newly. acquired Rocky Cola. 
I I ~ito i~ the opc;ner and Joe Pep. 

S- --J T _1_- _ It,ne In the nrght .;ap gave the 

lledU I ClI\t:) INew York Yankee a 4~ •. 4-3 
sweep of Tuesday's tWI-nrght 

Slam at Golf 
doubleheader against Washing
ton. extending the Senators' los-
ing streak to nine games 

• • as ers or e pen or . . I' d P II 
agent after being relea ed by expecting their first child next to atlrdct a followi!',," Iat,on be,"~ pub ,cize . .ur y 
the Los Angelee DodgeJ"l. made I Sunday wh_n the coveted PGA , social . func;l~on. .re not eligible 
hi Yankee debut In the opener tiUe will be decided . I LAGUNA VIES FOR TITLE _ for th,s nchon. 
and belted a three-run ~omer in " I believe _ afle ""..!!!!!..'!g!!!y NEW YORK t .... _ po...,..,..~'. 
the fifth inning. breakln, up • last two tournaments _ that I lsmael Laguna. the former I Tlfl PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 
scoreJes game . can keep rollin,: and win it ." champion. and unbealen Victor will be given on Monday, Au-

I 
Stockton said. "But if ( don·t. Meiendez of Puerlo Rico cia h gust 5. from 7-9 p.m. in Room 

Weiskopf Gains r hope some other young player tonight in a Garden lO:rounder If!O. Phillips Hall . Students plan· 
does. that could earn the wInner a DIng to take the exam should 

, teve Barber, 3·3. hurled the In Goll Winnings " We've had the years o( the tiUe shot. at newly c~?wn«;? light· sign up on the list outside RO?m 
SAN ANTO 10. Tex. fA'! h7.: shutout victory. although touch. l b ' th h A Id P I weIght kmg Carlos Teo Cruz. 10, Schaeffer Hall . The dcadhne 

Sam Snead. hooting fOl' .. .... for 10 hits. :md Fred Talbot. E C G RDE"S Ig ree -. w en rno a m· for signinl! up is August 3 
[ rill PGA t 'O h !hi k ..., PAL MBA H A " . er. Jack NIcklaus and Gar y ~ Please br,'ng your I D card to' 
ou I e ere s wee pl'lchl'Dg m· rell'ef I'n the nightcap. FJ A • 2500 th o d I PI h b ' d . IOWA CITY . , 
t th f 56 If . t a. 1.4'1. - .1. • Ir .p ace ayer were Ie. 19 r. aWing the exam. No dl'ct,'onarl'es wl' ll 

a e age 0 • ays go IS no picked U," his first victory of the h k th M I k 0 .... btl th k th h 0 
ch f th h · c ec mel wau ee p e:1 ca,us - u rn IS as I TYPEWRITER C • be allowed 

mu h un any maitre -d e arc I- season after losing eIght previous Golf Tournament brought Tom been lhe year of the young ~'7.S676 . 
tects ave made a rag. dftcl·. I·ons. W . k f' I . t $129 b .. S kt dded 

I ~ l'IS op s tota earnings 0 " reed , toc on a . r 203'/z E. Washington 
"Tbere no longer Is any place Pepitone's homer. his 11th. fol- 687. lesz than $500 behind Billy " Look at the excitem ent Lee Typewriter THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM 

for sbolmakiog." lhe hillbilly lowrd a ixlh·inning sinl/le hy Casper in the t968 golf money- Trevino put in the game by win· Repairs and Sales SWIMMI NG POOL will be "per 
Iylist added Tuesday as he took Mickey lanUe and erased a 3-2 winning list. I ning the U.S. Open," added (or recreational swimming Medl. 

a practice swing around the WashiO!!ton lead gained in th~ Dave Stocklon's viclory worth Slock'on , who replaced Trevino - - --- day through Friday from 4;15-
7.096-yard Pecan Valley Country top of the inning on f'rank How- 0,000 in MilwDukee placed him as the leader o( the Young Reb. j; 15 p.m . This is open to women 
Club Course with Open Cham· ard' sacrifice fly and Mike Ep. fif'h. els by winning the Cleveland INFANTS studenls. staff, faculty and facul· 
pion Lee Trevino. "U's aU grunt stni .'. fUIH('l)ring s in!! le. The lOp five ; Open's $22,000 jackpot three ty wives. Please present lD cards. 
and groan. Dick Howser's double and Casper $130.186: Weiskopf $129.. I WA NTED staff or spouse card. 

"Every course now ha to be ManUe' ingle gave the Yan- 687; Lee Trevino $96,245: George 
h d ' k . th C' t d R MOVI NG UP? 10 portlclpale I~ r."erch being Y HO"RS more I an 7.000 yoI' . Jt s not ees a run In e Irs an oy rcher $88.;)41; and Stockton , conducl.d by facully of Ih. Unl- MAIN LIBRAR :": 

unusual any more to have 263· White stole home in the fourth . $86'.· varsllY of 10WI', In.tltul. of Sunmmer session hours for the 
."..1. Child .oha.lor and D •• elop. 

yard par three holes dead into The Senators tallied in the sec· -'- @~ monl. Th. ahlilly of Iwo.monlh. Main Library until August 7 are 
the wind or 480-yard par four ond on Howard' double and Ep- NEIN F'ROCESS ~J olds 10 dlsllngulsh between as follows ; Monday - Friday -
uphJU. stein's single. D I APE R ~~~f·~~u".l I.~P~~C~hl!O~~~:ar~sh. be- 7;30 a .m.·midnight ; Saturday -

"The fairways are 0 narrow Colavi to, signed as a frce S E R V ICE Each Infan+ will b. to.led for 7;30 a .m .·S p.m.; Sunday -1;30 
you can have a perfect hoL and --I II' Go North American on ..... Ion of approKlmal.'y 15 p.m.·midnight 

minutes. The festlng is In no 
still not have a chance for L h e DRAFT COUNSELING - SI1 PER MONrH - h WlY unplelSlnl to the child. 
green. aDd then YOU can 10 e a AND INFORMATION (S Do •. per IN .. ek) Tompson Molh." will b. p.ld " .00 for VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

F . k &' II "-'1 Iholr cooperallon In brlngln9 

NATIONAL LE"GU( 
W L Pcl. G.B 
59 31 ,sss 

AMUICAN LEAGUE , fairway ." a week . Ev . rvthlng Is fur · rans er orage EIII HIli Llborllorles 
ball in the rough a foot. off th .1 low. City RESIST offlco I ree p,c up .. e very .w c. T f & St tho Inf.nt 10 th. UnvOrslty's INFORMATION on benefits. odd 

12l'" S. Cllnlon, ApI. I "Ish.d; Oiap.' s, conl.ln.rs. ' Jobs or school problems is avail· 
SI. Loul. 
Atllnta 
Phil. delphi. 

49 40 .551 
~ 3L2 p.;:~ G_.B. ' Slammin' Sammy _ as he was 50t S. Gilbert Inflnts wh~ were born .fter able from the Association of Col. 9' ; xDetrolt ... "". T W d Th 7' d ,l· ... deranls. April 22nd .r. n.eded. For more 

12 I Baltimore 49 37 .870 6 affectionately called back 1940 u • . , •. , ur." p,m. In Ph 337'''' 338·5404, EVlnlng s 338-4812 Inform.tlon, pl .... call 353-4517 , legiale Veterans at 351-4804 or 
an Franc.lKo 
hlcllO 

Clnclnn.tI 
?lltabur,h 

45 41 .523 
45 45 .500 I CI I d ,. 'I "9 7' Sun. 2·5 p.m. or cIII 337·"27 on. . .... 

~~~n B~ ~10·~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~.H_ lSI. xO.kl.nd 42 45 .483 J3'~ man of the 168 teaching and • nl'! x~1~,I~~~I: :i:~ ::U n~ tournament pros who tee of( I PH Y SIC A L EOUCATION 

44 47 .484 
42 45 .483 
41 47 .488 

1.0. Alllel • 
~.w York 
Hou.lon 

41 49 .462 
41 49 .45ft 
38 52 .422 

18 New York 41 45 .477 14 Thursday in the 50th profession' SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS; 
21 {i)'~c~~gton ~~:: :~~~ ll" a1 golfers association champion· DA I LY Male studenls who wish to take Tutsday's Rtsulla 

Pitt bur,h 3 New York 1 
Chlc'eo 4. PhUad.lphl. 3 !l2 

nln," 
Los An,el.s " Clnctnn.tI 2 
All.nl. 6. Houllon 2 
SI. Loul~r:b.~T~ ,r,f:~;::eo I 

x - Lale glm. not In<lud.d hip. exemption tests for Physical Ed· 
In· Tu.sdlY's Ruulls I His swing is the silkie t in the I ucation Skills must register at 

Detroit at Oakllnd. NodI f t h Clev.land .t C.llfornla. N game. a m e or e young· the Physical Education Skills 
Mlnnesoll 12. Boston 3 sters. His problems, like other I WA N Office. Room 122. Field House. 
Baltimore 4, Chlcaeo 2 (lh g'mg is on th g 

Chlc.,o, H.nd. (8·5) and Ny. (4-101 
al PhUld.lphl.. Fryman (10·91 and 
Jim •• 12-3). 2, twl·nl.ht 

New York 4-4. Wa hlnaton 0,1 0 ea. . e re~ns by Wednesday. July 17. Further 
',ob.bl. 'ltcher. and Sam has tried everything information concerning the ex-

N.w York . Koosm.n (12-41 .nd 
Cardwell (3·" at PltUbur,b, llli 
111-21 and 51 k (4·3). 2, twl'nlgnt 

Detroit, Sparm. (7-8) at o.kland'l from croq.uet.5tyle now out· emption tests may be obtained in 
Hunt.er (6-8,. N lawed to Side-saddle and ortho- Room 122, FI'eld House . Cleve lind. H.r"n f5·101 at c.n· d 

Boslon. Culp (11-4 ) 81 Mlnnesol. . He recaptured some of his old PETS PERSONAL LOST AND FOUND Lo. Anllelel. Singer (6·') .t Cln· 
clnn.lI. Nolan (3-21 N 

AUlntl. Brltlon (4.2) at Houston. 
R.y (1·21. N 

rornla Clork (1·91. N l OX. 
K.lt (808). N 

B.ltlmore. Phoebu. 19·8' .t Chi· form I~t week .to gel second PAJR OF FRIENDLY GERBILS CI e ARE YOU LONl!:LY? DI.I 338.1988 . 
CIWl/O, hHlorlten (5p'8). N I (D'l .t N I money In the MIlwaukee Open. and foed Included" 351-189'1 7.~9 1 24·hour Iree recorded mess.ge 8·9 Advert".s·ng Rates WILL THE TWO youne men who 

• took the camera out of my car 
Tuesd.y mornln, at 1:30 please 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli· 
cation (orms and in (ormation 
about U.S. Government scholar 
ships and grants for oversea~ 
study under the Fulbrighl·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in II L University HaU. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
Univer ity. The deadline for 
filing applications is Nov. J, 
1968. 

S.n Francleco\ McCormick 111- 111 
It It. Loul. G blOn (12-51. N 

•• ng on, .""Ul... ew b D St kt . . . 
York. StotUemyr. fl2·51 won Y young ave oc on . I SIAMESE KITTENS _ 2 mo •. houSt· Th,... Da.,. . ....... lec • WfKC careCully rewind the fllm and drop 

--- - - broken. Champion Sire. Reason· 

I able prIce. 337·293'. 7·27 WANTED Six Day. 22 W II lin the nearest maUbox. ~'Um con· 
c. or talns last IIvln, picture. of my 2"" 

Congratulations 
To 

Daryl Fisher 

Daryl was The Daily Iowan's entry in last 

Sunday's Soap Box Derby. He finished in 

6th piace in a field of 50 contestants. Above 

we see Daryl as he receives the checkered 

flag of victory as he crosses the finish line in 

one of the heats, 

me-1)aity Iowan 

FREE KITTEN - 8 week, house· 
broken. cut. pet.. 3311-J3ilo liter I BASEMENT ROOM outlld. entrance 

5. 7.17 use IS darkroom. hot cold wiler. 
BAS E'I' HOUl'lD puppies, AKC. electricity. $10.$15. 351-&704. 7·28 

rhamplon .Ir • . Excellent with chll 
drcn , 338·2181. 8·10 

Ten Days . ... . 26c a Word ~~ daughte!::..- .2.19 
One Month SOc a Word LOST - gla.se8 In Pentacrest are •. 

Minimum Ad 10 Words Pleas. call 353-4249. 7·23 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS MISC. FOR SALE 
TYPING SERVICE On. Insertion a Monl'1 S1.50· 

APPROVED ROOMS 

I 
FiYe Inslrtlons • Month $1.30· ALL KJNDS OF DISHES: 5c·$1. 10 
T I t l M Ih $1 20< per c.nt ofr on everything over 

____________ FAST, ACCURATE. C.rbon Ribbon en nser ons I on • f5. Frld~ and Saturday. Groff An. 

MEN. QUIET. umm .. rooms, ':'0 20~'~c;~~~n~~Plng .nd edltln, . ~~O 'Rat.s for Each Column Inch AIQNuTeIsQ' UEellmCUanR'yIEow'G' L-ASS ch71'nla8 
one double for rail . ShOwer. lull . ' PHONE 337.4191 

kItchen. walklni alsl.nc. to cam· I TYPING short plpen,_ Ihemes. II cabinet; men's Wilson K·28 ~olr 
pUI. $25. 337·71.-1. ten Experienced. Phone 338.\,.(18 daYI, _ - clubs, cart. 351-394·3 sIler :5. ·24 

1

351.3773 ev.nlng.. 8-12 OAK TABL·f!t bookcase, etc. Cheap. 
--- Phone 8311-.338. 7-24 

ROOMS FOR RENT EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name I STEREO - Genlly used. Solid Stale 

I II I'U Iype It, "Electric-Carbon CHILD CARE RCA , New style elc. "1-9635. 7-17 
SINGLE ROOMS ror male aero.. Ribbon ." DI.I 3!f7-4502 atter 12 p.m. .- .. 

the treeL from campus - now , 7-23 FEMALE ISTUDENT?) to c.re tor F~~~E:'s:~S~~~d acrg~~{lle:n . ~~~i 
rtntlng ror foil . 11 E. W. hlngton . TERM PAPERS th.St! dl "rl'- I two chlldr.n In ex"hlne. for 353.0236. 7-16 

_ 8·27 lions edltln,.' Experience. 'Call room and board. 3'1-1I!tl. - and sale. C.- II 
S " I STEREOS for rent ROO)! - graduate men. kitchen 338·464·,. 7·14AR 351-3255 afler 6 p.m. weekdays _ 

• nd followers Weal or Ch.rnls- - - anytlme w.ekends. 8.12AR 
try. 337·2405. 9-3 1 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 'h..... MOBILE HOMES 
II..IR-CONDITJONED ROOMS. Cook. dl .. ert.tloos. I.U.ro, .hort rAr:e... KLH MODEL 19 Stereo; Concord 

In, prIvileges. Black's CasU,hl ~ m~rl!,U 337-7988. .j.. 2AR DRAJo'TED _ Must sell lmmedlatelYl e/7~5~~"s~,.atlC revers. lape rec~~~ 
VIlI.ge. 422 Brown I. 7·14AR MARY y. BURNS7"'typlne mlmeo- 8'x35' 1958 New Moon. Excellen FRIGIDAIRE- refrl 
RooioiS, Gradulte men. Kltchons iraPhlnt. Notary Puhllc. 415 lowl condition. rurnlsh.d .• klrled, budg. gerator, larKc 

fnr cooking. Showers. OIsl 337. tat.~" ~ulldlng . 337.1658, 4·11AR .t livIng . 338-0778. 7·24 S. r';!~!~rb . 3~3.~~~;t condition . :f.{o 

1

5487. Un CAl.L 3387R92 ANI} weekonds. for MUST SACRIFICE '62 Richardson - -
oxperlen.ed el.rtrle (ypln" ..,rv· 10'x50' _ 1.bedroom custom built. TYPEWRITER. $15,; che .. set. ,10; 

ODD JOBS [or women are 
aV:lIlal.Jle 8l the Financial Aids 
Office. 1I0usckllt!ping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hOllr. and 
babYSitting lobs. 5V cents an hour 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7; 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students. staff and facul . 
ty and their families . Please 
present lD cards. staff or spouse 
cards. 

F I FLO HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men ; Monday·Friday, Noon· 
1 p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. I 

leu . Want pap~,·. ,,' Iny l.n~lh 10 ExceUent condition. '1400. Call Ot- bow - arrows, .10; golf clubs -
APA RTMENTS FOR RENT pa ... or Ius In by 7 p.m completed tum"'a 681-7301 arter 5 p.m. 7-23 bag. $65; tennis racket. $4; HI-FI _____________ ,"me ~'enln~. Un 11965 PARK.ESTATE""iVXSO--=-1-bed. componenls, $90; 33~3~~~ona ot:;:~ 

0Nl!: ROOMMATE, 7.rooml. ~ TYPlNG-=-Seven years experIence , room wood panelllnc skirted 2 ELECTRIC 250. Sml PAR EN T S COOPERATIVE , 

I monhly 24 N. GUbert 351·1783 7-30 elec;lrlc type. 1' •• 1 • • ccural. aerv· .Ir condItioners. Exceptional tra!ler 33i~d41;"rl!~[er f~g~uent condlll~~3 Sal y II II' n I M 'ue "'or nlember 
- - I lc • . 338-6472. S-18AR prtced ror immediate sale. 351.1952. ,S n" .~u" ,. . 

30~00';,;HfU~~i ;.~R~~~L!ilr~O~et.: Ei':ECTRIC-TYPEWRI~ER .• th-e.ea 7-27ICOUSENON CORONET, nearly new. ship information, call ~.s. Eric 
lloned with glralle. 338·590~ or 351- and term papers. Colle.o lIiradu· 1965 'l'ITAN 10·xSI·. excellent con· $l~. 351·5373 _!!!~"1 ~.,!,: 7·18 Bergsten. 351·3690. Members de-
2429. 1-17 ate. expert':!'c~ 3"·1735. 3-24AR dillon . Two bedrooms. 337·9165. I siring sitters call Mr- Neil 
FURNI·SHED APARTMENT ror men. SEI.E\:TRIC TYPINC carbon rl'bbon, 19'-5 MARL.TTE- 8'-x41' carfJet7e·2d

7 
AAMCO TRANSMISSION Randen at 00Q.2710. ' avaUable Sept UtllIU., Included oymbols .• ny len,t.h. exper .nced. . .. """ 

oIr stre. t parklne. 337-4401 between I'h0"038-316!. _ H6AR excellent condillon. Call 3 1-38.·J SHOP FOR SALE ' --
5-8 p.m. , .. JERRY NYALL - Elec'rlc rBM ,y~ after 5:30. _ 8·U NORTH GYMI'oASIUM HOURS 
ONE BEDROOM apanmeDt Flre- ~g~'vl<>!:.!hon._338· 1S~0 _4-I~A . 8'XSO' MERCURY , furnished . Repos- Now operating in large city. in the Field House ; 7;30.9;15 

u!lUtle •. Call 351-4843. 1-10 men Phone 3~7 5652. 3.27AR SPARTAN _ 8'x33'. Air conditioner . G polin. ,.eturn on In- p.m .• Tupsday and Friday. 
pl.ce. partly rurnlshed. $75 plus APPROVED. ROOM with kltoh.n lo r I lessed. 38H907. 8,:1] ood II I • 

LANTERN PARK. Need a one bed- ELE~'TnlC expo. ,enc.d ocretary Furnl hed. carpeted. $800. 351·9826. v •• tment. Mu.t sell for per· 

I 
room apt? Be sure 10 ICe this The ..... etc. 338·549t days. 351 1875 7·23 sonal reasons. Terms avail· FII:LIJ House WEIGHT LIFT· 

Duplex . AIr-condllloned. free wash· evenings. Ifn 11960 WESTWOOD 10·x50·. Newly re· ING ROOM HOURS'. 7'. 30.9.' 15 
er and d,yer. Furnl.hed or unrur. I decorated. Alr.condlUoner. Wash· .ble_ 
nlshed. 8a2 20lh Ave. CoralvW •. C811 er. tudy .nnex. C.ll 338·5843 after I p.m .• Tuesday and Friday. 
351 ·2324 ror more Inrorm.lton. 7-23 AUTOS . CYCLES FOR SALE ,5. ... Box 280 
DELUXE 2·BEDROOM apl. In newer 8'x45' FURNTSHED. air-conditioned S 

four·plex . Dishwasher, free Wish .• « MUSTANG . ' 5 •• d _ •. Good TY, CI11 338·0669 or 338-0095. ~ - DATA PROCESSING HOUR ; 
er and dryer. Centr.1 .tr-condltlon- ~ • 'P ~ "". \10nrlay· ~·,·"lilY. 8 a .m. t: ooon 
ed, plcnty Of stor'ge area. Furnish· condItion. $195. 351·8l"/8 evenings. 1965 AMERICAN, superb condItion. WHO DOES Ii? 
ed or unfurnished. 705 20th Ave . 7-S0 Washer & DryeOj all gas. Bon- and I h, 5 P m.: c10spd Satur· 
Lantern Park . Coralville. Call 351· 1960 YALIANT 1100 b It Air •. 338·9527 or 3.1-4521. 8·3 days and Sundays. 
2314 Cor more Inrormallon. 7·23 rlutch. Need.' wlndihl~1d. Ca'" ~':fu: NEW H"~"""""P; '2'~44' ,,"795 Town· MOTORCYCLE CLINIC - Motorcy-
~'URN1SHED BASEMENT apartment. 9630. 7·19 cre~ Mobil. Ho",. &. Sol.a Co. tIn c/e ropaIS.' luaranteed .erv~ce6 

<lose In cau 338-5396. 8-18 IUH YAMAHA- isoce.--Many - new 1530 Brown I. 38-4868. ·1 
BASEMENT APARTMENT-rortenl part •. 503 S. V.n Buren. Vietor FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC porlralts 

In Coralvlo}e_ $50 monthty. Call S.wlckl. 351-5117. 7·18 HEL,. WANTED If~e~nel. Ine.penslvely. Call 338-~~;t 
351-1703. ' ·24 1958 CHEVY _ 4-dOor hardtop, Y-II --- ------ -

UBl:ET UNF'i:iiiNlSHEo-al;'-condl. .Uek. Excellent condition, $250. JOB OPPORTUNITIES In the n.w mONINGS WANTED. Phone 338-

I tloned 2-bedroom apt. Coralville 351·1611. 7·23 Exlended Car. Facllllle.: Assistant 6331. 8·7 
unlll June 1969. Cal'Pet.d. drapes, 1858 ALLSTATE scoot.r -very Administrator. must b. RN. Regis-~ GIF7'- - portraltS-by-p;.o: 

I 
.tove and rerrl,erator. Pool fac'lI· good condItion. DI.I 337.5733. 7·24 ' tered nurses - starr posltlon. on r ... lonal artist. Children and 
ties. 35l-1749. 8-3 -- ,"II shirt •. Plels.nt worldng condl· adults, charcoal or p_enell - $5, pas-
SU'BLET O.~ BEDROOM- r lii'ed '59 CHEVY 2-door hardtop. sten- lions. tor wag... and frlne. bene- tel - $20, oU - "5 and up. 338· 

"... urn s dard tran.ml Ion; good tires. fit. C.I 643.2551 7-30 0260 720RC 
.partment. Ilr condltloned. Avail· Iran mlSllon new motor Beat offer" . . 

I able month of Augu t. IJlO. 351·5345. 351 -2691 aner 3 p.m.' 7-l6 WANTED PART TIME w.ltres.es. WANTED - washlnRs. Ironing.. 
338·1805. ' ·25 - ! - - - - Must be 21. Sportsman', Lounge. Fa.t 8Orvl' .•. 351·3064 or 338'()826. 
D"OWN'r0M/3 and 4 room furnish. 1'17ev~~:-B T~~ Db~IU~~ak~Od~rdlf2 351·9603. 7·27 7·11AR 

ed aparlm.nls. Summer. rail . 338' 1 MPG . Stili Under Warranly. ~oo PAINT""iNG- ·Studenl- with - expert: 
6582:., '·9 below COlt. 622.3716. 7.18 enc. desires work palntlng homes 
AVAILABL;:; JULY I - two bed' IBiliDGES1'ONE motorcycl.s POcc THE FULLER BRUSH CO. (exterior and Interior, from Aug. 8-

room furnished duplex. AIr ron· S~rt 011 Injection $299 95 at Need. Sal •• men Sept. 21. For appointment or Inlor. d 309 7th St C • •. mallon dial 338·2098 artornoons and dill one ".ra,e. rep' . or- Ne 's Aulo and Cycle - Ned FIg· E' f u L_ evenln,s. 6.29tIn 
.Ivllle. 338-5905. 2 25AR gins _ Rlverslde. Iowa . 11-11 nn In exc ... 0 ~ per nvur 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one 1960 yw- 1300 C.II aIter6 p.m. Prefer M.rriH Student. ELEGTRIC SHAVr.R r.palr 24-hour 

bedroom furnlshed or unlurnlsh- 338-6338' 7-23 servIce. )f,y.r's Barber Shup. 
ed Air conditioned. from ' 100. 338- ' Dial 337·3789 .tter 5 p.m. 4 IAR 
53~ or 338-4885. 7.2.111965 lMPALA CONYERTrBLE - 1'LUNKING MATH or .tatlstlcs? C.lf 
-- power steertnl. brake •. Exc.ll.nt J t 338 0 3"" , 12 \R CORALvn.LE - no"' avallabl •• two .n,lne. $1450 _ orr.r. 351.11861 M.c. .ne .• \m. •• I 

ORAFT COU~SELING and in· 
fOl'mation nre avallahle. free of 
charge. at the Resist office. 123'1 
S. Clinton 51. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. F or fur ther infor
malirlD call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-3alurday - open 24 
hours a day; Sund ay - open 10 
a .m . ·2 a m .; Dala Room phone 
-353·3580; Problem Analy!l 
phone - 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS; Mon· 
day-Thursday. 4-8 p.m.: Friday 
and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m. ; Sat· 
urday. 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

bedroom Iurnlshed .nd unlur- 7-18 IRONINGS ._ ~tudent boy, and 
ri~:: 351~f:::~ent.. umm7~r3'tll 1968 BSA «ICC _ low mUea,e. LIk. ASSISTANT TO MANAGER girls. 101'. Rochester 3.17·28'4. Ifn UNION H-lURS; Genlr.1 aulJ4. 
NOW LEASING TW- O- bedroom Cur. _ new. 337-5740. 7-18 iJiii:PE.t ·RENTAL •• rvlce by New ing, 7 a.m.·c1osing; Office •• MOll' 

$9,000 .. $12,000 Proc... Laundry. JI3 S. Dubuque. 
nlshed apartment .Ir-condllloned. 1966 VOLKSWAGEN - low mileage. Phone 337._. Ifn day·Friday, 8 a .m .-5 p.m .; Infer· 

502·5th Sl. CoralvIlle. 338-5905 or Dial 353-4.360 or 883·2708. 7·20 First Yew E.r"lng. ""' ........ . 
35l-2419. ten 1983 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent con- }'AST t;ASH - ~. Will- buy boals. mation Desk. Monday·lu"' .... Y. 
CORONET - Luxury one. two.iid dlUon . c.1I eolleel 843·2535 or 843- :~~~c~~1 ~o~e::'= ';:::Is I':.~ r.!f;~.wr:~~fie .~~':!~.llo~rd .. :~yThyn~ 7;30 a.m.-ll p.rn" Frlday.s.tur· 

three bedroom .ultes. Corpet. 2231. Ifn with experl."ca In farmlnt , of nlue. I'owDcrest Mobile Homes. day. 7;30 a.m.-Midnight. SUDdIY. 
drape.. alr..,ondIUonln~ . rlOJfe. re 'I' A TO INSUP ,N, 'E Grtnnell Mut"a'. "I •• , or ..... 11 bu.lnlSs. ..nt· Un 9 11 R tilln AIN 

I frlgoralor\ dbpo Ill. plus heal and YoU.,1 me,' t.rstln4 pru~ rMm 11' •• - fill Inelucle ,roup In.unoe. Ind :============~. a .m .- p.m. ; "r.a • 
water Inc uded In rent. From ' 125 ... I Agency 1102 HI/lhl.nd (;ourt. 01. oroflt w,..... I Monday·Thursday. 8 a .m .-ll p.m" 
Display Apt 7 - 1906 Broadw.y r,cc 351 24511 . h .. me 3." 3483. tfQ Writ. The low.n. I .. 191. for fINANCI"L PRO.LIMS Friday.Saturday. 8 a.m .. Mid· 
Hw)'. 6. By·P. s E •• t. Open 9 a.m. .--- - - - ~ CAUSING 
to 8 p.m. or call 3:J1.70SI or 338-9881. 1m MALIBU 283 2 dr. ht. Exc.nent 'ppolntmenl for confldentlll In· fAMILY CDN~LICT ni"ht Su da 2 pm 11 pm ' 

Un eon_ - ' 1Tlcod rI,bL .1_ 1,..,JeW. . . I "'. n y. .,' , .• 
WESTsmE='LuxUry oni'bedroom __ ___ _ _ tCn ··:~;:IL~u~,,~~o~I~,:I~ng . Activltie. Cen"r, Monday.Frilly • 

• nd Deluxe efflcl.ncy . ul .... Car· I COUN •• LING CLINIC 8 a .m.·IO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
petlng. drapes, .Ir.condltlonln" YAMAHA WANTED ' Coniultillon by ."olnlm.nl 4;30 p.m .• Sunday, Noon·10 p.m. ; 
rlnfe, r.[rlger.tor. dlspoili. plus only. Creallve Craft Ce""r. M--A .. 
~ea and water Included In renl , 1101 MUlCtllne AVI. Ph. )3I44U uuuou 
From ,19. Dlspl.y .pt. 3A 145 Cre.t SPORT CYCLES and Wednesday. 3·5 and 7-1' 
~~~Q :r '~~~I~ p.m. d.lIy. c~~ YOUNG WOMAN p.m .; Tuesday. Thursday and 

I
smfMER IlATES -=-sTuDiO- APT.. Sales & Service For bookkeeper, Some ex- AAMATIC Friday. 7·10 p.m .; Saturday and 

1110 rooms WIth cookln,. C •• h or Sunday. 1·5 p.m .; Wh .. 1 R .... , 
exchange for work. Blick. GIIIlJlht 20 Models 10 Ch_ From perienee cIealrClble, but cCin Monday-Thursday. 7 a .m.'10;3t 
Village. 422 Brown L Ifn 7 New Excite,. for'" TRANSMISSION LTD. 
WESTHAMl"l'IINVII.I.AGE apart· train to job. p.m ., Friday, 7 a,m.·Jt ;30_ p.m., 

:nent •• rurnl~hr.d or un/urnl.hed All Yamaha like. Sele PrieH I_a City aro.·. fl"'11 Saturday. 3·11 ;30 p.m .• Sunday, 
Hwy. 6 W Cor.lvllle 337 51117 4-ltAR C.II for appointment AUTO".TIC 3 10 30 RI R d '1 - LANGE BUSTAD ..... . ; p.m. ; var oom. 11 y. NI 'E 2 BEllRC"'M furnl.hed or un KIRWAN B kla t 7 ,. furnl.hed In (:or~I.'Il. nnw r- nl . - I: TRANSMISSION SERVICE 7 a,m.-7 p.m.. rea 8. ·10; 

.60 Dinner . 5-7 p.m .; St ... R_ 
lnll '_ p,,~ ~-.Ir. Inc 3389101 or ~v., MOTORS 'I~URNIT. URE at .... lowe .. elSt polilble. la .m., Lunch . 11 ;30 a .m .·1 p,m .• 

f'URNISH ED APARTMENT. utlJltle. "i h C I III 331.1151 I CALL NOW 331-9474 Monday·Friday. 11 :30 a .m.·I :30 
! paid. p lown. 526 So. Dubuque " 9 WilY' We.t - ora v • ; '--___________ , • ____________________________________ • 3383833 or 3~l-690~ , Un 1 ___________ .. -' _ p.m,-
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